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freleffiy0o/«lkooerved'PiindV4nr*t»0p/«m'n£i^K - t (ЇсГсй^пУГіоЬіі'е it' jE,  ̂jr'l? “f *“* ***• ,n Ac dmirtv, A»t Oc-ilanon. І» anewcrej Msndly *« he woo gomg • Inter m Mr. Porefo ksndivritlll* dieted to

“wJT^1tteI ^^ jrr^ «—*r"r- и.Лу;,і№:^с, r,„,h„. ^ *"«- “
------ I loy AorW Wife, a, Ihs, time on iovolkf.-tho , " ^ ûlKe «' »P'«b>”. Alt open drome wo.,M, f.,r r„, 'аекеЛ the «tmo-er. ee ,t on-onieiom vf ,, . .. . „

c«r nmdrroRf iV oV. ro*«, *. 0 і ™SN ww «»*У pointed; end » wore ihe welle, ■" «Wt odnenone. he Ac meet mmol ic here, m snv freedom. ... Ч, ,• . y’ ‘ ,Я?П î6*” ?0< Kmt
(wffiee ffieInert stVeet.) -tile litter with cnrioeidy bod otiemp» of dome, conucyiehce Of the coi ,rcd dr , лі 1,-icr V iblclo 'fieri.-r. thentffik* smiled o/fhn mon'» ignor ., ^ -nyp r.? ef . mgi .:d ; hnt so it

fesser P. Mores. І Шітап *%é h**'« W.nwssdeemim»*»,, •» <U, rddmwin,» p.rfec, th. * ' |T Л^т?№ w,i?
ШНН»**}# fTWŒt-êi? ьгш ,b"',Vahnc' ^ *«» tswoiicd. ' a *«« «“м ье n-r- ' ,We ”,,w еГ Же п^Й^Ж’ї.™t»o“û,“i; z'n': ;;-.‘гг*,he * « ««*■ - -1-

/non rf f.i-ay, Mf F. Л. Wiggiik Esq. Turkey cirpet not Only covered the whnlo floor «p»h;on, however, tnat cavertd drams, three feet imm,?dntely a«,-. nt^d, nnd the tr.-.r. left oor hero 0p on"'
АШфіфіШіАЬ ИнШЦ. «LS iïïd nêfrir tto wMe"7^nr ІЙЙ d*'V• *? °ТЄГ’ Wel‘ m*'!e w,,h ’jM eoylng ho wonld go osd bring As yoeog ,.„.b '

І.ІЇШіШ,Мг«У, V№ /rmnsjsrgoCdfMtf. os?2w ordmsyy nm/asd s hiyh ose <6Tas wal ГО*У snvwed dscsedingly s»5 n • J'.,., f |Mlfc( jife, en sdeesisrs»:" «id ’, R'" ,k * /"'■*•* "*Г msds l.,m tl.lnk sic
lofslly mdeçendont of the Premium Plied. of Aonr-sr. The windows, which hod « oufficieilf robot aitootiono, where they will have oolii-;■ ot | tferherffo tm.-rlf. * Лг. I v 1 ilc lie ю wondrnii# ber : a result wbrch o .vho tyC I. r, m . o. n

lifW.-r- Two thirds of ЇЬф Miéftm réûméltini fence of blinda, looked про* a pretff garden, fall, as they reqWirc more'faK thaA nrdihary drains, і m what it woo!«! >v», we will give (he reader л fl> ! - r‘ lural Mer iweet, n.od,r#t fee* oft»- me
nffjSSèVtÆ. ”? Ji uf 1*7*1 whe/f ' 3#w wa*# and many other», and Three fee< deep re the least they should be sunk little .neight into hi- hi-t- ry. • У Pravnkmgly between him and the page of the
І22/;Т/гїЛЛ>м Srlîî M ! {h0J6M* ,ТЖ#І4 /,cb щ the *>r4&, and f«mr fe.t wô.,M be l. ;(c, I Very ресоІілЛу sitn ! wn< fferbert Percy.-. °4, read,P5^ k
tfhintfht Of the Policy »t the death of thé J cushion-* on (he floor lay the Chief lady y ill ar.d wlM.,uIf,ni . 1м Л • ' ieft ah or^hm ,t an early age, he would have < *or h-;ro had bo-m engnged ar Bn studies aber

miserable-looking. 8 ho rose І» we entered; 6ot ™H *їмся» wbc,e c,n be *nd conveniently, becn whol!^ d,.,.ifore| but ferYhe inter position of 1 n rr-;,:"n<- *** m " » «wcmy-second v»ar,
we made her lie down again; And »he was then Wl-1 answer as well, and we behove, better tbn , a gonfte*ren. who, bvir.d onct* fovr-d bis (toother wr>n wa* 'honder-efruck by reeeivi:,g thi f 1-
covered with a silk counterpane, lier drees was, fries, unless sntolf stotoe* are pnf m wi h the tifes. in Vain, had nev-r marr./d, in J n av thought him- ,ow,r'* ie;,er fr:,m >fr
ЇЇЖ^^їЬїо juîr r та ^Ь«Лег open or covered fir,ins ire employed !*il* '"'ГРУ m being p-:Vmttl.-d tO_r»ko .оштс of ••% /!^r < r.—With priinfef feelings bit
striped cotton under her black »«k jnektt : and h . , , "V . . > ! ; h,r child. This charge, Lcw.-ver, wvs not a down to brek, yo* an m r-gnita, bfgdn without
the same Mue cotton appeared at;he wrhds, under 1 ahtf ha. to be drained, if we expect to.ra-s.. perf0nri! ,.n6f fe^ before fferbert w> two years «nmernt thought and toner.-ained fe "years, !, ,t 
her black sleeves. Hef head dress was r.f Much _good and profita ore crops, and Any farther who ; old, end befere his parent had been dead a <*#_>,- wLch his led to t.h- rr.e< ,, re-uPs- Know
nef, bitokched dot corwuslS behind. IleA hair was will not drain (nay as well grvo up a!! idea month, his benefactor s:-iit$<f fer :b-» feet Indies. a« oncre, then. *s M- Vary The assot; ••■I
braided down the sides ef фм head-dress befАто, of other improvements in' arable Єні tare, as they where he Was extensively engaged in commerce, nnrne ®f *»Г1? f adopt-j ;r. order tiiat f mi s'it
and the ond* were pinned over her fathead.— rannot be successful ой land mstjfiie;-n*’v Лраіг.с ! "n^ w,,en«e he had ferfun.itviy c rn« or. a visit ' " ich voa, if p . - : , f * ve me far mjseif. -
Some of the black net was brought found her face, . ^ \ About the time th.it Herbert's ; „font» died. f hat f have Succeeded, my dear bot, I am assured;
and end el the Chin, showing the ontfioe of я fhr.A j '-oieet tartetaa Join ml. Oo( hero Accordingly to ... h.s new gjarJiar’s ^ut a^f '« while i bnv»g>iiri-d n. ' r ,-,rr', t hire
which had По beauty in ft, nor traces of former Тику.*.—The season fer planting . pule frees ' hsmd, endf grew to bo fifteen years eld before he nn<‘»n«ciowsly teii.-d an -th ir'e happiness! I feel
Ьояаіїї, hurt which was interesting to-day from let and shrub be (y is f„« passing away, ffanv read- 1 a2’l'n beard of Mr. Percy. About that tin,#., bow- , lh ,1 f m»J? ot 'hi- pa nfrf st-vy as short as рея.
manifest mntes and enhappinsss. 't here wgs or Ьа.» a spot of ground where an ornamental or f T*r* bis benefactor wrote to / mcri a that ha s,:>- Vou b .ve oftn, і.,ч rm ni- .. at my hotiSf
a Strong expression of waywardness and peevish- » fruit tree will flourish, let him improve the Oppor "‘-И» lhe_ boy to bo. iranafettrd an intimai- 1 ,l Ь» if">? b»en my dearest wish ?.. Fee yn;
Пса» about the mouth, huwovsf. Sh-; wore two (unity that is now offered, and if he b.* fa tut f.,r 1 *•' ‘nd bis, Mr. Reuben Gray, who was about і Г|<ч' ber. f-at as f did not wish to force your
handsome diamond tings; and she and one other I (he purpose let him rear d for< d. 'Preps cost hut i f(> hAdertake in bis behalf the charge f ir.fg- iron ihcirriati Os, f resolved to let things tr.ke their
lady had watches and gold chains. She complain- little money in the ft st insfnnee. a.id but lut;- ! v rks. that had been yielded up to Mr. f’ercy for = h"i,re-- She is proud, very proud, ond, ns y< n
ed of her head, and her loft hand was bound Op; ; labour after wards, to keep them thrifty and jn ” debt. , - now. 1 ecu'ifof: sol fid not, for a moment, thi.,1 f
sho toaldeі signs by pressing her bo#om, aud im'r.a- ! healthy condition. The advice g.yen t»AJock Mr. Grey. W Anther Mt Percy, fer it Was thi< | the p-snibility of her loving you titist.ngbf. Yes-

tirtthursi__ThoAhhibi* ft»u„ie*v fert ,l.n8 dandling of a baby, when, with her ocv.i } jfahoA was excellent, '• sti< !< a treU irt the groUnd ; C- гЛ>,*"ап himwlf in disguise, welcomed our hero h-wever, by acc dent I learned that Йю
СШмМ— ffilhatn t’arman (unio/ F«rt smnal tears, persuaded -ftiv Companions that she deck, it will be growing while yoo’fo s!.-e-.i: «" ' 1 ' 'be CoraKon frofi Works w-'h ''.fegriAd delight, h-vI ІО,,Й ^cret у Inved you—indeed OtAr since
ban he *ter • Albert J Smith Pamirs' baf^ bet with some accident ar.d had lost her ft (hast be n matter of no small com- ; tehee to . f r movery f-.-it. ( or he r.hiid ha saw wi.it | У0** fetum from Etfrop-. The very thought thn:
Ьаіііоияіе.—William Я Smith Fed ' infant, fen leaving tho harem, wo found thru it a man wno has reached to a good . ' when • reminded him of ht irst sad ем'у li ve. Herbert * У00 '•= V bwe another Wiil, 1 am sure, make ner

" АіііІІіАІіГ'РШг fJîjiî iJ,i і e 2'rtdtriclari • (looran 1j>n іііпіоГ r*H f** a child of her own that she wag mourning, he' cnfl sot utidrf th- grateful shad« of noble trees 1 vv '**' accordingly br night up an heir .f Mr P rev. ! unhappy. This .s a terrible h'oW to mo; for you
. mestsM мтдммміемі ome«, wmiïïSfpæTs' <«*lln.'"f - »h"«oni? #• b««m ....» «ьцk.«.Lo.i L,•,„„»i. ■ -«. ..Mr. rf,, мийці»««««•.**»,...*мм„.«,м,i,ri„ь

. Ring Winiom-etfoet. i/>ndpn ifapticill ; ffiliss h Monte TM ,,IP w,("> w"4 fr"ni g.r'-'f f«f <he «• A wood coeval with himself ho sacs, *< ( <,ral<,’r'- h'* «»'"< for lr« «wo of?bu r.iecos, the 1 "•'#«. p‘ rbap.,
IttTd astro charge tot residence іПЙГіийі North Jr fletod» êtliü ПиІі/лг,І P«o m«s of this baby ; a tunous illustration of, the And loves hi* own roniembomrv trees/’ j children of hi# <#o decens-d «-■rt.-irf. The eldo»t, * war* her
JxjФт.щщтЖишІМРУй. ЯЗДД'г ■ шщршsuUddduи*Яt-jLa«a .7, : . 4 . ««s. •.. a t.„i„ u« i«-<ь- —-

AH Swrew.. #CMM.-SAS«tb let nM ИИЙЬта?™ Т"Д'№ //,«?. roDa.tSpi Vis,.-Soft ,oap ,, h,.I, i,0i„r, in іоштея,.»
n#«і A,#* 10 .his A,«Stf t.io/ to (ht in ІНШІ*. îrXjL™ • /v oi>«lî „ > .ГХ77І-------- 77----- — * H**- SUkWsSl І *>•№<«; і ічй» fs-esmf Ms ТіГо J. чо- </, r.m„.o » ssjsrt to їм,
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-ТШЇЇЇЇ1Ш!ГШ№ — ...^ Ї?Ї1ГЛЙЖЖ¥#Ц .... .

nègwÈAp ^ а, , ,, а. , » і, house of a rich pamtar, who took him iff, fed, and , . , * 1. w : refinement of maimer and initul w ctld tir^bahV )od ifiould come r:o innro t- ('oralton. ( fnlv, ifMil Stiktt âüi Mil AüdtêWe. WttA ?TT Wnyî *H,| H" „ i 0t' і »l,,inh 0„m l»0 boldness and fritlity Of trs ЇІЇ <J '«*;• <TC *1*0. and think
------ ^ tilensihg#. і hose bind atlehtiona eficcfod Ins The shopA ate universally small ; tunny fl.ivd : hoped, hnwetof, that time w mid improve bis pi m;ar girl,

atllfgcfibflf liavihg hecotfie mMЛ& ijj j»tjl4CgFr!fK! Ш/iàtl ittktlSr lîelrTr ♦І?іаіЖ36і° no windows for the display Of cooife, hot are "feco ; nod in order that this might b-(loi,.-, at. 1 "ty ! b wh-n 1
dyM JL С0ІІІГЯСІ0Г for Coiivefingnot ifWg* Bimllhîïiîdïllb і П i t °nj vn,<rc® Ьу я large иrelied open th-or-way. like n | 'hat II r!?ert might not hub;! •• any early p . iudrts “ Іігпаке : Pi t v, . '-mr Rtvn Пnx\

ШішМшЩт J мій®!.., #fi£ rSfi^iteAti rj;teh."Lbft /». t:* „yj: t&Si, a %r, " .r^x^-
«fftfAfet TlüLliUwÀ t ттпт ж іТм^тЬ,1І^Упйі^",«,йгг;

ЮJ.S. 7 ;J , , ' _______ ; и » 0,г wclcoljied o„J eM„l,u.,.ol I.J „«№,«, .S.I.OSJ, НІШ v„„ І r о. ng tl.’fi:r,i,s Іо»г. ||„WH k». osl» Y» #o,h. In l.,„ ,І«ет і, Юо.
PS„eH,eft tt»v«lli«, ok ,l(io fnlilo, Sill loÜI-lH .1 .7* • »?!ш Т Піо «lliiinlu» ol o wnr«i Imlccd, oil llitir hHicleS of .lie», nro . ! » . «Net l»Jo. ilo Srn, Id *.|io Id III, lerieloHor. ! r.... . IMl h w coal.1 lie ,mm lier ’ truo-

sè illelitïiiii flots «m riotitiolol бгіііа line, bmjka bu»Лат II.. <is«.-r. th* (h-ке Jîiu"îSiffi" *ЇЇЯЙ1Л,Ьм if. A" c‘”l""ori f”«, мсеИ s Г.-ir fsrblna Irak. i*!««mnMr tira». ! .ho w-.v МоїІГеІ, Ь.-t la «Il Akuv німі а <w
with whom their ate tedilcsfod to.lonvo limit nanies PuàtUirn ht Mès. Ann Mn.Li.mi. (one tfl hit motif A Uohhtlcted With the brofeiiioh.— FoUji nhd beffilthety they êpciu td excel irt ; ! llvrlert woht ЦімА|Н the Aetne srAhcs, the to the tdtihp girl he sec.r-t!i «t-orsluobod il h,
ot At the CoifltualtlAI llptel, Hi. JulittL ami Segno’s pwuitf.) trh»ni Hit timer ют i.Z. md to rn-mt <u a lie undertook her cnùee with ti will hot easily to this article etitha-S Ovcry other cmintrv. Tim «nttlu ttfdenl that olhe> voting men do who fhohd ever he th< i-aht oi that gw vet fair face - n< tl ■

, Hotel, St. Ahdiews, where Singe titiolt* Will ЬА №Ш to he PtOprUhr <f ІШ bin,*,Unary be resisted; lie gamed it; the widow's est,ilvs were vast hurtilmr r.f bids butchered for the boor, ' hto years abroad, traw-i ,. § from < ue place of m-h-sf .-ht-.k bl-mhina like Î deiinfo ►„.« t
4 UbV і а Hlibleort* v, 1 **іТлЛ h°r rOffV “W| MVl ПСС'\Ш* П,г t,,cir r-’unHialde cheap,to#», 'lho interest to another. Whi.e abroad hu .......... to’,!,. - mil,I, almost saSuike, y,t inoxbfoLTbi!

Uctotfët- is. tiBO# CHRlStï. tl . » u ., i, 1 „ . . f)' ^dhup‘Hnp.haSts of omotlot! Ilmt sent its mod htihihfotii shop.» ,u- th.-i; wild deal In '-r. Percy, directing his letters to Mr Hdtihen ' teudor vus, turned with digtfit from tho vision
ГГіГУ Ді. дмТ~VI-------Іім .ажм пліг-гНу «і!! ,ГЙі»ЛІ'4і7' ll |to Г|і Г,?,10,и *,'ec!ric thrill throughout tl.o I,otise, that orphan nnicne and тоя.ііея, vrhi-li nny ha cons defoti ’ ray. always ertclbslng a much larger one to hi.» I of Maria's h-dd imruilent hium- nml tbn t- mt -

їаїЧ'рАШ'М ЛЙтши «атаїгудал Чййї. аЬ і..... rr'.««rJ.< и.......... і™ a. „„Wn-s и,.„. ^„ь».......
RE-OI’ENlN. Letter. ( hi MR in l.vriimu—Tho foi!--, mg is n I Hi-tc nre ШНу book-shops, chiefly stored with as they tt-rn o-eu tit for luiii. • pm.d siMiig- ; lut there bare been -m-h thing» ns !...-

iggàitÉ MtLte Yko»t rtik tit*. , .. (Siatinil . SC.oTP 4,dtt1*LAlW. return showing the number of ptisoiiers brought Cal bile literature, purchased by the ritiitisrotia and lend 1-у M- <?ray. He • - i.'.uiv-l that the at first sight ; and Hubert was an example «.fit
Г Hill', «oliscliber having leased tho above IVeUnck Abhry, М,іц ПІ, tut:. Ьс-ГоГо the tnfceottatert f* tlie Imrougli ihtrji.g llio stmlehbt Irt the Uttitersity and the propaganda.- . yung man ;astH ; ; ; d him in ! » rim 4i -m-. then, lv decided vrilo ha'-k t,. b^

Hîîll J, establivhmcht. liege lb infoHtthis ftlehde fcopy of a Letter tVoirt Hie Most honorable the Уси* 184F, diefihgtlllHiHg tllo dtlleretil cotihthea Ю I found only two small tnuslc shops. tilL-d with rnrt-.-r ol s .pv, MtenJ.-iit, and more pleased t- fitid : hen,-ta lor that lie I v-.1 : ,.„i
illtil Mid the public generally, that It* has Піїті . ' At a kq vis or wksbiAlkstkit, K. U. whirl, they belong :— obura songs, waltzs, end n >l!me, printed gennnilly ! that 1 Ini -rt m. ; !’im>d of his coldm “І Г ! hod only s-щ M iaS jhovvu on. . a

nndtllllislied It ІЙ й superior Itisnner, and re tul-lnl Lonri \V(4 uiusticn Ins ic'-t r* ••• і—l Mr Hot. Cotihttlel. Moles. tV,nales. Tolah at Mll*H nhd N. hire. І In.juiifd for Ilotml, pin- м HT r- u'd g> • In-і mv whole lultt.'* said Her. n»da the 
it lit every way cnnibiriabld and AtttivellllHl for J.ovv»» s Mvihclur. tor widen no totems him bis І'.пвІІвІ,, îr>8H at 50 І0,5-м’ unctions, either ancient oi nod. н ; .»f tho fir.,, bsrt» id one of th «0 1-і lut I • pulse 1 i • . ti. ітт.ч;:,.,
ihou ШМ WtmUHlirti Wlilt A cal . М-ІГ/ЬШ ГЛм/„.г hb і» tl,1 birh r»2PU noli 8,tv4 hano could I finds nhd оГ the Intt Г, only n C‘W j y* ' he i- n lidg 11 and t «, l- hi,h to ta'!. І

PrltMe Wiles сам bo *ccon,uiodn|ed-ttti<l ail T,. М^ІкІОо і»м* mm ?С0^Ь, Ш 643 887 І *pe«ht,r.hs, wretchedly print,-: on thm paper. ; to me bme^ivodty, ,.в : ц do, u-.y d;-ir fo.h-r and . pp
*hti ill t H A liotisA niny test Assured that Aveby і fi ЇГ ll? n5 РІЛ' Welsh, Oil) 203 <S I 'I'bcre Is but oin* denti l, who can neither sp.*ak !■ r yoa tu-vt mv wants, v w or N |„ :

•W^^to4m«nnAKr.. №: h II S17 ::Æ .. f,,,
-------ІіШіІіШН ЙШЬн ІІНІІйЕ couautnUort. proirtpt nml m- .« crvdlc sting dlveasd --------- ------ --------- ' 'M read .'I Hv l.ng i-'i papers, n»d I «B*, ho nv «і <•»., »m.;. -n - I '

HAMMONU RIvbH nUUut* IVoin tllo ,n«> t r-limt IVame, it n p. :• -її» Іп>т- Total, 14,3)6 7720 >| 03,; сгп-еГу wnt- 'л - where x iu nil puieii -« '• t>u^Mb r J,* • . ■
______ levs In Its hi.ervtio.w .nid o'.r» '.i. vliil,. It'sr.ircAes \ -:n,:|-r rp)nrn ГиНііеІі.-Л Гпіт tho Uil ul ! i-’. ,U : Iva Th .'.re otb .1 bops in tin l’ Thswa- :i • •rji’R *1: ! x •'< я- . -v.

>|VUC SeWffiAer âH»M for HJStffiWh У„^іЬ7ьЖ«іЕ/,їЛоЇТ7т!її ,ho*o L bVh.ÜL «r h,i...„*à Іф ivol. Vi.lni і» ---------- - - , ' •••■•
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atwwt to be Ьгчйгоп on rWwhSf "Jaw dn-ty j how «-.gyrtv .fc» іептеїі ev-ryttooir. bet* sTivtrone the ono hnnifred robber* who
__mfért** '# <f’«nrr»uHp»d"—f wiH g»h* toy ,oem. | ibe bad See-» and how long -he pr'tef'wed on the j would have
and when *П і•éféàêt, ccrtf for h-»r|>. pinro. .rod! go:'яг. ff*»t =he roighr he edavfy і Rented ih-tt

,, y^y welf, my *»«, ft shnl! be a* yon <nv 
<5od bf«TT you' У am so Happy!" mil Mr. 
fury, quite overcome, fi>f|o’ved him with tearful

^Herbert’» keerl sunk when, en honr Inter, Mr. 
terry knocked at the door, and tohf him all Was 
ready His knee» shook and ho sTaggef-d as ho 
rose, bet making an etfort h* rronmanffod hinvrMf, 
opened the d>or, end met hie hen»- fur tor with a 
forced smile.

“ I'm* will gH to y»ei own house де soon tW the 
red Mr. Eercjr -

gnordcd the cab* j inch grovel I і if low-born principle-. hut on the | » very greatly lo he deplored that the course of 
But it «іч rnpr*»-- ! rnntmry, are inrght in early life to rely up°n selfo trade іІИмИ be interrupted v these party etrug- 

r : exertion, and m scorn ilte n-ry thought or rfopen gtes, the end of which to *• ЛЬіІ( lo uwfcae*- —
‘ The fate of the Navigation, dtfl will probably be 
settled before our next publication ; the larger con
test at issue will be fought with Spent determina
tion by both the great parties in the nation.
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.<fbCfchol*w» of t 
party, ‘mid on Mo 
mon ware elected

R Jardine, Jol 
Lawton, /. 5f. V 
R ifchie, John Wb

At a meeting of 
Jartfin» woe re-яр 

At a meeting of 
and Carl<*ton Mil 
pany’s OWe to-1! 
following gentleme 
MRnwnr. James 9m 
Henry Vn ughan, .1 
-VUiin MeLeen, Jar 
AI a subsequent 
James Harris was 
^mith Was appoint 
Vaughan, .Secretnr 

Поялі àxmtт 
mg of rhe Sharehnfi 
John Rural Cemeti 
the following 
*>r tlm ensuing ye.1 

Dr. Veters, Dr. 
Messrs. ЩЩШЩ 
Drory, W G fen 
M Walker, and 'Л 

At a aifkt i$uent 
Tuesday, Mr. /. 
elected President 

At the annual n 
‘ta 9f. John Hotel I 
• nsf., die following і 
fore for the present 

V/dfiam Wright 
Nowlin, Robert J, 
r-wTftnfe* ; and 

At a me-'ting of 
insr, Willi im Wrigh 
and Alexander Robr

to one of which, emanating from a very imniereflf 
and highly respectable body of men, assembled by 
theSheritVof the Dietrict of Bathurst, hie Excel- 
leeey made the following curt reply

« Will you inform the petitioners, that the 
title g n firms in the petition shall rcreire my 
consideration.” In allusion fo this reply, л 4or. 
irwal paper shrewdly remarketl, lhat •• the thin» 
look» an J it were intended to be sent by telegraph, 
and each word paid for."

3d. The hill passed into the FTppnr House 
where it wae read respectively » first, second, and 
third time on the 12th, Mth, and 15th days of 
March; and here again we have proof of the rash 
determination of the Administration to set all сод. 
stitutional practice and all dcconey at defiance in 
order to carry their scheme.

4th. The rebel party have been admitted Щ 
rule Ilio men whom they once attempted lo con
quer by force, but whose spirit was loo high to 
allow them to succeed;-and they now take ad- 
vantage of a turn of political fortune to compel 
payment by hiw, for those losses, which they 
brought on themselves in the vain attempt to rule 
by fire and sword.

5th. Tndcrthe authority of the Rebellion Los**»
Rill, men who manifested tho most seditious aid 
murderous propensities, will now be rewarded, 
the following statement is made of the Conduct ef 
one of this description, by a person, who has for- 
wished his name, and published an account of the 
transaction, in the Montreal Herald
“f was attached to the Royal Regiment as an 

assistant Engineer at the engagement of Saint 
F.nsfaehe. During the engagement, Edouard 
Major fired at mo, and knocked off my cap; my 
ritlo was empty at the time, but I ran np to him; 
and struck him across the face with tho barrel' 
which floored him, (see the mark on his nose!}-’
І then look him prisoner, and from his pouch took 
20 or 30 cartridges, tie finiras X500! Does he 
come within Mr. Boulton’» amendments ? ffso, 
farewell to the principles of loyally, that were in' 
stilled into me and my children, and 
before us.”

6th. By tho introduction of tho Rebel paying 
measure, the people of Canada have bee» taken 
by Surprise, there wus no whisper of such a design 
in any one election address of any member of the 
government. Mr. Holmes the colleague of Mr.
La fontaine (the Prime Minister) in the representa
tion of Montreal, has declared in his place, that 
he never hènrd of (he Rill, until ho saw the pro- ^ 

gramme on (he table of the House of Assembly !- 
Whb (he same anxious shrinking from the pubh- 
cation of the design, no mention of the shameful 
scheme was admitted into tho list of the ministerial

thing but this, Cord Elgin announced lo the Com
mons when hpopened the Session.

After the Secret Societies’ Rill had passed the 

Iwd popular brunches of (he Canadisn f .egislaturc, 
a few years since, Cord Metcalfe wisely refused 
his signature, end his conduct was subsequently 
approved of by the people 6f England and of 
Canada, the following was (bo language of (be 
Governor General open (bis importent осеssioti—

“ If (bore is any part of (ho fenctione of tha 
Governor, in which ho is more than any oihor 
bound lo exercise un independent judgment, it 
must be in giving the Royal Assent lo acts of 
Parliament. With regard to tins duty he bs« 
special instructions from Her Majesty to reserve 
every net of un unusual ht extraurflmery cheracter, a*
Undoubtedly the Secret Societies’ Hill answer* *4 
that description, being tiiitidtnpled in JJriHsh '
Legislation.

Tha case should bave furnished a precedent i 
fer i*rd Elgin, tift payment of rebels “ being 
enêsàmpled tt Stilish législation.'’

Tha io1 lowing judicious remarks terminate sn 
excellent article in the tan^on Morning Post, le 
the loyil and constitutional sentiments of which 
Wo most lioartily poneur :—

«• the complaint which the Canadian leva 
reasonably make Is nnnlngons tb that which might
reasonably bo made hère, If Her Maj-sty, ne- X Resolutions wo 
glecting all other parties in Ilia Country, nnd Щ Whereas, the pof-otts
regardless of existing ranks, influences and inter- hit) lately néâro of f'

hm tillow the lending Clmriiils lo be her pm<mt exist hi fcanat
id to bring forward moniuies Ж ’vision appear frt Itive Ip

in tho shirit which animated the speeches ef % "I «his crisis most d'
Messrs. Cobdefl and bright in tft lfl, Huppnse it Ж tinvsrhmeht, amt fhsl# i
wore true in tho abstract that tho will of the tnn- ' ont colonies nhd olsowf
jorily ought to bo tho absolute rule of government l,m filings and sehtimn
—a monstrous theory, which hmsotl anil oxpm- ж vinm «Ґ Now-Urmiswici
enofl alike repudiate-still it would he Unjust that ’Ж” I. " llcsolrr.il, 'fliat lli 
n Monarch who had t-ncournged principles of an >, |Hs excited and daiigchii
onposita character, nnd Induced men to peril nil | id < -ihuda, and flenlotos
that was dour to thorn in opposition to democratic « publm propotty which
machinations, should desert those men, ami with || ’» e,?Wv*. , ,
disbonorablo cowardice truckle to those who lm<! '*• f'!?? ilml wl
been nill-d febol, ТІ,.re ehodld be «ото core итшМіМ lerm. Il,n
«i.loncy in It Mnmiroh'e епигяе. Л Monarch » . “m |k|i»»« onto

1",ХГппї'і!tri"' fia,lü“l„ 1 ttSl °> Silln ,Hminîior« ln hni' "kH """Рїі! ї"Г, Щ member, of til. meellr
і nb-atixt; 

r1""’ w"i,:

loyal men, ami to destroy nil nfTectioo for the ;|, «- Rrfolrul That tl
monnrehy in the hearts of their children.” |,y art li.donmity h||| of

Although tho wanton destruction of vttluublo people of GtiHsdn
properly In Momrenl ll, men goaded on 10 ПСІ, иГ P,”'!'. Й bZ ‘ÿv "llU"
deepemlleli nnd madnem, nnd Ibn gro„ in.ult llm'dellruclliin ог'їііеїі"
oflored to the ropresentative of our beloved Borer- follow «ubjoct*. togutlief \
cign, nre circumstances which every good subject мГя unqualified sssent to
eanno. but deeply regrel. ye. nn,wi,h.„ndln, ; irfâileyTÜÜSlenî

tiieso outrages, the persons who committed them, tiotis. appear to this moe
cannot ho rocogni»ed us greater vandals, than tho which havolud to the race
perpetrators of ordon, Manchester nnd Uris- . ^ th.il tha
:іип,.,пк„ь ,ь«,ГРо„е6.шв,тМ, ч ІЙЇЙК1

t\ hilut the bun. j ot the Convent hear Boston. Æ iho luyul part of tlm ini
or iho boirible allait at Vhiladelphia, will furnish Щ a purpose, arc, In tin
Ibttnliel ln““7 "Î provoke,l, ,"'1 І йі,;, et} 1PB.“

Infinitely more destructive in their consequences. g s trnxard^ die uitl.otity whi

f. " Lrsohul, Tliâttha 
unusual uud extraordinary 
cut a su-pendiog clause, v 
nmetlhg, a tic»: brttets o
lion, and fi.-r which there 
lion or excuse."

0 " txcsolrcii. That this 
abated loyalty to the tine 
for the breselvstioh ol В 

„ lions in Ihsse hblor.ies."
* 7. " tombed, that a
Ж pâtod and forwarded is 

** У togeihef with a copy of tlv 
if dial ‘he will. In tils вхеГсії
Д dive. Withhold her ssnclio
ж dinh Ihd

#won been settled
I». piaro. ^Vkfgerfar. ih ■( =h'* mgh're nearfy і s»i«ted r*m rr-'re good WoeKf eriro from 

e<*o! to rho#e Waoeo performances he so mnch in<*ar«*eration fora few hoars, 
admired When m Eirropo, and b'»w she priced his ; To the evening it was announced ifiaf a meeting 
letters, alf of which lier uncle gave her to lead— would be held on the Ghamp dc Mars to-morrow 
She told him too how she recognized him on j ni 2 o’clock ; tho Ron. George Mnffiitf ro be in 
board the steamboat. Slie was then making » the chair; when tho pence end snfoty of the conn- 
visit during a vacation, nnd as she xv.ae »sing a try wifi be diecussed. ft has already been decid 
tvorrowed trunk, no wonder he could never fad a ed, lhat safety and peace enn only be insured by 
clew ;o her His Excellency going hoir a. Notice will 1-е gi- m

- And noW, darling love, that you know my him to qnit ti e confine» of Gunndn before . :tf 
whole "heart,* she cu»l m eoncln-ien, '* and Iww expiration of lire week. Sir Bentnmin ITTrbnn 
tmly, how ootirely it w y.xir own, can yon ihink is to bo called upon to administer the aflnifs of tho 
of going fr.»m Goralton never to retorn ?*’ ronntry till he rcceivee tiding? from

Ah/Jhei smilmg little gyysy. Well Ию k»ew that French magistrate, named Arniof, who went to 
the nrm hill ou which the mansion stood could as the jml with the prisoner*, was nearly torn to 
easily ne torn worn its base as Herbert c»uM be pieces by the mot». Assemblage of person* was 
moved from wstde collect ed outside the government house during the і

PFoW happy Mr. r.-rcy Was, the next day, Wlten whnfti day, tor the purpose »f laying hold of the j 
tohf the whole story, and how happy Emma and ministry, and were rtnly prevented front entering
Herbert were m rep.-:,ting it! iho lions» by tho presiWo of i!m militrry, with, —

And to think Herbert was afraid to look yon « horn it is the determination of the British party j jPJSCJВ CiVsXlOjKlICXZ<
m fhe face!” *a*d Mr. Fere у r folding her in his hoi to quarrel, and it was also the military’s desire ------- — -- r.—- ................ ......—
arms ami kissing her f.rrho-id. The «ol.ticry enjoyed the fan execssWcly, and1 SAINT JUK A, MAY 18, 1819.

" D-'aven Moss that eatf” rjeoolrftod the bride- many were the scoffs nnd jeers passed by both j — 
iÇrwim otficers nml men, on tho French party. Every

now nnd then, one of the ministry would mnko 
his appearance at the door, and ouickly retire at I Monday evening 
tho hToc.ons how!» of the meb mot greeted bis I |.

dance upon eîoemorynary scp^iort
It is really too bud that a poor coonfry like 

New Brunswick should be compelled to sustain 
the pntrperis;u originating in another land, and 
there confined to one class of people, whose minds 
ore degraded to such a degiee as to prevent their 
faking * proper stand amongst the people by whom 
they are sorrminded.

If the evil of pauperism is to be encountered, 
its dreaded extent should not bo increased because 
ihe panper himself i* delighted with » nystem of 
dependence, Which would bo loathsome and ab
horrent to every mind not darkened nnd graded 
by supemtitiniMi rite», which prevent tho onward 
nnd upward progress now marking the career of 

j the great mass of die human family, who have 
not this Masting influence fo encounter 

І _______  ________________ A FAX RAYER.

-1

INDIA.
Another Overland .Mad from India hn» brought 

intelligente from Bombay to the 4th ef April.— 
Nothing Can he more satUfac'ery than the progress 
of the division of the army nrder General Gilbert 
On iho Mth of March, at Rawnl Eindee, 16 060 
Sikhr bid down their art»» in the presence of the 
British army; and two days after the remnant of 
the Sikh force, together with iho insurgent cl:ief*. 
Chatter S»gb. Hhere Singh, and thirteen other 
sirden of le*s importance, all surrendered, ami 41 
mt.re of their giin» were given np to Gen. Gilbert 
Thus noÿbwër thon lî>6 piece» of ordpance have 
fallen into our hands during the present campaign. 
Tho rebellion in the Eunjaub is thns eflectual'y 
suppressed end terminated. General Gilbert, 
without nn instant's delay, pnahetl on with his 
force loAltock, and arrived in time te save the 
bridge of boats across the Indus from destruction. 
He immediately garrisoned the fort of Atfock, and 
the next day took possession of Я fort 
bank of the Indus.
Dost Mahammed has found ns again at his heels. 
Ho is flying towards tlm Khyber Pass, and Gen. 
Gilbert ha* opened negocietiona with the Khyber- 
rics to prevent the eseepfl of the Dost.

From the Bombay reports we are led to hopo 
that General Gilbert will secure his person, which 
will be e fresh guarantee for the future peace ol 
the country. IVe rejoice to rid that Mrs. ta#- 

d all the other prisoners in the hands of 
the 9ikhs hove reached lord Gough's camp in

.
»y is perfiwmed,” whispc 
H prepared for you. F have bought 

-y*n , .
home. A" it w oil prepnred for yo*

Ww Squire Heaton** mansion 
place -this is я lifite surprise for yon

At such kindness, Herbert foil hi» honrf almost 
ft il to the determination ho had formed to desert 
hi* wifo.

The bride rose from the sofa я» they entered.
e one shuddering glaneo -it her. 9he 

Aresswt and wore

know the

'
і Herl>ert gave one shuddering glance at her. 9he 

Was richly dressed and wore, a deep veil of white 
Erthedw Inee, wfiirh quite softened the t.ofdne«s 
of her look, fie turned towards tho minister, 
ivho -itoO'f nwaiting them, took passively the hand 
of the l-ride, fronting the cfor^man, end wis 
married in n trice.

Then followed tho Congratula lions, bnt from 
ay, rtidely turning hi* 
iversing with the clorgy- 

mnn ro nvoid mem. rn five minutes he f
bimself seated side hy side With his Wife in a The Work has nl length fairly commee<*ed. ft

was anuonne-d yesterday afterno- n, in all (h*
The ride pass’d ut k i fonce. The bride, at font, pfo<re of public resort, that hi* EVcelleney would 

-eeroed to hevs font her boldness: ,фе set in the ; fl» down to Earlienient, nnd sanction numerous 
corner of the cairi-tge, with her face averred; sho P 'riietilnrly iho one relating re the customs
'"Otild not help but se» ftnw distaste Ail she was (o ” wn4 never presumed fit one moment, however,
IW husband. Aat the notorious arid detested -l r- hvil bill” was

They reached iho house. Herbert politely fo bo one of them. At 4 В. M. Min hour appointed 
banded her ihfo the parlour, first telling (he coach- tire ceremony^ a f.iir ass^mMago of people
man to Wail f-r him. She ata^ervd to a soft ; ! Were roH. ctcd in front of the parüameui buildings, 
but he did hot sympathise with her apparent con- was not r.ntil 5 E. M , lhat the Governor t-nfor- 
fdsion and timidity, for he thought that any *d the council chamber, nnd took his seat on the 
woman who could marry under such crrcnmstances throne, fn the meantime, n minor bnd got abroad 
was entitled fo no consideration. that tho * Геї еІ bill" was, indeed, fo be assented

'‘.Madam,” raid he, without eirtum form ion, fo- The report quickly spread, nnd before the 
for hi-h \d no fo.tr of wounding her feelings, "you Conclusion of tho ceremony, a crowd numbering 
know my sen’irnonfe towards yon too well fo be abonf 1.500і persons, were Collected together to 
surprised at tho determination 1 am about to deceive the representative ef British sovereignty, 
announce. We part on tin* m*tamt and for cvet! whh the l-mg annonneed honor*. The royal snn«;- 
Voii afo utterly distnstefnl fo me —the manner in ffo* was given lo forty eight bills, amongst which, 
which yon rorisented lo marry me i* sufficient ti»e crowd was inform*! by thoae who had been 
alqfle fo aeconnt for this dislike. Still, 1 cannot *n fhe inferior of flic buildings, was the obnoxious 
f/lp regretting that you forced foe to marry yon bill.
-when you might, someday, have married a About 6 o'clock, Ms Excellency entered bw 

man who conld love you." With these Words he carriage, and was driven off at a rapid rate, amidst 
mrnrd away. . eu fees and yells, bootiny, and a shmver of rotten

The poor bride. Otter}/ confounded, had C«st «Tg*, dirt nhd stones, bord Elgin hud to run Ih i 
herself on (he soft, and аз the door closed after flanniljf of the varion* missiles", for the distance 
Herbert aho flung off her veil and hurst into soUs, of ІМУ yards. Tho carriage windows were down, 
when suddenly forge animal that lay under the ЯГІ|1 Cclohel Brnco w.w inside with him. Three 
cofflu darted tip and made a spring towards her. entered (h* carriage, and some struck his

11c f nerves were previously weakened, nnd now lordship in the face. Horses, equipage, footmen, 
she give a terrible scream, for she thought it was &e-» were all completely covered with (ho onsa- 
a targe panther. Herbert, hearing tho scream, vory missile#. The staff fared tery little better, 
rushed ir.to the ta от and ju»l caught hot in his —The fact of the roy.il sanction having been given 
arm* as aim was falling. fplho ,vrebellion losses’* bill, now spread like

Rhô roused instantly and pushed him away; hut, wihf-firo. By 1 o’clock alarm bells were ringing 
nf he kept asking tho cause of hm screams, afin all ôter tho town, and criers went through the 
told him (hat there was a wild arrimai in the toom, streets calling а m iss meeting to be hvld on tho 
which had made a spring at her end might now fly Champ do Mars, nt 8 o'clock. By (ho appointed 
*t him. time, upwards or two thousand people had nssom-

° 1 «m sotie vow lure been frightened/’ said bled, nnd by O’ efclock, it had swelled to 6,<!0O. 
he, tot the first time perceiving the cause »f hot Resolutions wetê proposed and passed, amidst 

"У* ta tas anivofSalUpffit/se
been shut ip «II day and wanted to get Out—do After І he panning of the last resolution, one ef 
hot itetnbls co, I dtfttrp yon it h only g eat. І the popular lüdétS if the mob got upon tho chair, 
brought him with me from abroad, and, as my addressed them Щ і moat violent and inflat.omafor* 
favourite, he has been Pent hâte. Surely you foamier, ettddsi ШШІШГЯ tad dspfehltig cheers, 
knew him. Hector, Hedor, eome eat, yon The time tot action has attired. We must work, 
foolish follow, come dtii, agitio hate to me ’’ Ire have passed tosolalbits pnongh—the/ have 

The eat crawled out and came humbly towards boon disregarded. To the Fatljimèhi House ! 
his master, who ііГші him ер and brought him A chord in the heart re-echoed. Tho moving 
boforo tlm trembling girl. Hiio gave oria glance thousands, preceded bf torches, marched nt n 
at tho animal, nnd then, tocollecting herself, hold furious rate It. the direction-et the tagisl«tore.— 
both hands lo her foce. 8ho did hot do It so tor І0, r. M., eight thousand persons were in ftoht 
quickly, however, us to prevent Hrrhutt from of ihe htiildiligs, whore the Assembly was in full 
looking tit het; hn opened tho door, put the àat sessional the time. A shower of stones 41 as
pot, and then, in patted nmaretitohi, seated thick as leaves in Valinmhfrtsti/' were poured______________     „ ,
himself by tho poor, Confused yottag woman. upon (he windows, which, from (hti brilliant mart- flTdlltmtilttfrtHett.

I he Лісе Hé had glrthccd nt was èettditilÿ hot not in which (hoy were lighted, nHorded ft most ~г--7лд~г":г—:=■: :L - ~-y-~b-,^== 
that of M irin. A viigim fooling. citWo over him tempting mark. Wlmn tbv stones came pouting CITY ASU CUCNTt АІ.М8/ІОІ 8E.
(lint h was a familiar Inch, hut ho could hot ret ol- into tlm windows, the members of Ihe Assembly . ----------
led where ho had seen if. thought It time to lient a retreat, ami retired into Mfcssna. Ehitbfts,—That we are under n ttili

“ You nro no longer frightened, I trust," *nid tho lobby, there to wait the issue of ovents. No tions ns woll ns n litoral obligation to remembur 
Im, vonturms to flfltv ouu nf her hnnds from her sooner find the members left, thon about one me poor—for «« these wo hnvo with us always ’— 
face, "sit d-iwh again I" id his tmmzi-ment lie hundred bf the mob, aimed to the toeth, fttshed no Christian cah have the hardihood to deny. Rut, 
scarcely knew wllrtt to say. Into tho Assembly room, and their leader, swear- 0 recklessness Of expeUdilutê upon tho uppnrcnl

‘Ulh! no—flo/’ said she, “1 am no longer big ho would eome Olivet Cromwell Over (item, wants of out fellow wen. mndo after little rvfleo- 
iifrnid. Go—forgive tne for hating detained y oti, hlsbed himself in (he Spcuker^s chsir, ass timed the bon nnd less inquiry, Loootnes in (wo points of 
bdt my fler#oi were so shattered that i tory flttlo liai, nnd onnouheed with stentorian lungs, * Gen- 'lew# a teiribla evil. ІН the first place; industry 
matter frightens me now." Ifomert, tlm I’rench Iforliument is dissolved." -hd soil" respbet are linn too frequently, most wau-

flhe tried to turn her head from him ns she adding ‘ nnd we tiro all going to h—11* One molt taxed, to support idleness und a moral do- 
said this, end attempted to rise; hut Herbert’s brawny follow then seized hold of (be mace, which gradation, which unhappily prevail tery exten- 
mohtal vision was clearing; this indistinct view of from the Imnia being in committed at the time, (nv lively, amongst our recipients ol public charily, 
her face had brought another faeo more vividly on the table, and having shouldered it, marlhed olf. 'Htose who struggle hard and are even willing to 
before him, and seizin# both lier hands ltd hint Tho rest set to work, Slid the destruction com- labour intensely, lo support themselves find thoir 
forward nhd looked lu her eyes. thenced families, too frequently have a painful him! anxious

" fort are thè yourtg girl flint was put under thy Whilei tho body of men Were imnehltig every- lot to encounter, hut when Hint are Conscious that 
ente oit her wnt to Stanford,” * ihi he, u are you thing inside tho legislative Assembly room, а сГу there are biahy, who do not liesltato to tukoshel- 
tt nt?” If «lie trembled through fear of tho animal, of lire was suddenly raised. In tiro tmmnlimu, ter lit the Alms’ House, fМІНОГ lirait cud tiré tho 
bo tretrtlded from other fcdtises. Got. (Itigy hoaded tlm members, clerks, and ladiop, nrlrttHims, which ordinary exertion might avoid,

“ t am,” Mid she, ” did yon Mot know It ?” rushed through tho hall of tho Hottan, and hilt nt tilts Condition of tho first cldss I# rendered fur leas 
artsWSMd lie. “ ne. I did hot; tile principal door, agreeably surprised nt hot find- supportable, than it btitottvisd would be, If the 

yoU disappeared from thy sight, nhd I have lor log themselves, slopped. The fury nnd rapidity pnupors tvlmm that élnss contrihuîn to maintain, 
three yours been endeavouring to discover tvltaro With which the Д.нИеЯ spread, cart hardly be only possessed u small ШеиМйГо of tlmac virtue# 
yort lived. THIS Seems llko a dream lint, dear imagined ; in less thitn fifteen mlhtttea, tiio whole enjoyed by the other, upon whose aid they 
oil I, tell tne if у oti are really thd hiseo of Atr. of the wing oanupb-d hy the llhiiso of Assembly hlushirtgly debehd.
i?«»uhen Gray- 5ІГ. 1‘vrci 1 mean.” was in flames, mid owing tb tlm intimate rnmmti- Again, umfesctved aims, nre tint charity. They

■* Ye",” said site, looking down. hlc.ttloiiS Intwvrn the two llouses, the tipper are rt premium awarded to laziness, ami with
‘And yeti nro thtt Indy to whom 1 gave my House was rapidly involved Irt the sahio destitic- regard to many ol htir paupers, smti contributions 

unworthy band this etching lb whom 1 .ipoke in Hon. merely Btlmuluto anti streiigthvh early habits, und
this cold, benrtlosfl tnatmerTin mob lud how amoahted to idhiost ihrredi- foster a system adopted by these people in the land 

" I ittH yOtir wedded wifi’,” said silo, weeping ilfo hutnbohL nhd remained stoical spectators of »f thoir nativity. And moreOvor, 
bitterly. “It 1» lmpnsslbl.1 that you should but the Inerte. The troops arrived shortly nltontarde. npph liriatiotis, vohlrllmlo towards 
Kilt'd kliowrt it. My uncle told tiio tli it yolt once nnd wi-ro received with loud cheers, which several these habits and tins
had n partiality for me, nml l Imped it might сотрапіе# of the TM Uoglineht returned. One gotten by voluntary p
ndtitti. I did hot IthbW thit you bad Fitch nnrtvur- s dillcr, n private, filed In# musket In tho nlr ; lie nilirrit tlm vices mid 
t 'oti to the.” iv.ut immediately arrested nml eent 'o the guard geijitors

1 Avetsinh1 Good heavens' your imago |ifts house. By It o'clock nothing but Hut shiotudvr- Those remarks have been suggested by tho pre-
never bnrtt absent frodt thy tidud since I first saw In* ruins of the Itotiwe- in Which d measure fraught et’ht condition bf the oeetipaut* of our City utid
voit. But before I allow hope to spring up in toy with injustice and ihlqifity was ltd reduced, bhesed, Cblthty Alms’ ilotiso. 1 have it from co.id autlm- 
ooatt, tell me what all this means why did Mr. nnd tecblved the royal assvrtt—how remained $ n rity , that tho ttiamr prtrt of them, аГо Imarty, hale
1‘eVcy infirm mn irt Id* last let! 'Г that Marini was fitting Iribtite to Hut rage ofnh insulted people. and vigorous, nml quite as nidti to work nml make
irt love with me!'" None regret .tlm loss of tho building*; every their way through life, as very tunrty, who are
“Marla What' cmjsirt Matin' Don't yon t'hn tiio splendid libraries, in which iwro tho ligallyCumpolleutOeiipnortthniti.Thortiiasomc- 

krto\V she line been irt V irginia tbese two months, rtrvltfvea nnd records nf Vahndit for hundreds of thing rotten Hi a system, where stick n glaring evil
.«no t.4 ingipi‘,1 to a pemleto.irt tit* re ; Hurely years; vrttttnlde kvnrks, froth every quarter hi the presents Itself, ar.d tho soonor U Is exposed to
itnhlrt бат nothing about htr." gluha, were l-er.pod in profusion Within those walls: publie, investigation the sooner may We have rea-

tlerbèrt thought rt mmhvnt, tlv-n rmhemberi Л clevert hundred i|d«meS'of re-nidartt the British #on to export, that b sharp nnd Vigorous remedy 
ihrtt no rtrttiio had heert tnentimvd in Mr. Vurcy's j lionne - VGommofis, **cV whiili no other ropy Was may be applied, nnd imposition and yvanton lnz[- GREAT MEETING EN LONDON — A NA- 
l”tt ‘Г IE> saw now why Ids epUiki to МаГі* bad «Airtnt, Wcré dcvroyi d. Not eighty dollars Worth ne<s discountchnneod and suppreesed. rlONAE bKAuvE I’URiMED !
not лаєn answered. _ of property waa « -.v vd. Tho lo<* I* iitepbrnhle, Spacious uhd comfortuhle rooms, continued Sittcrt ottr lost n vast mooting of merchants,
, ” Vo* rtrn tlmn my Wife, V.inma.” said ta, j and i4 regretted hy л 1. Tlm itiv'crt * picture idlenca», ejtcidleht hufolwr1* ttient, fine wlioaten traders, nnd iigrivuHurihis, has taken place in thù і

dftwirtg her to his hosntn, “ nnd cart l toarh ytm was saved from tne hn ruing buildings, hat destroy- bread, ah abundnn :e ol tea nnd other items which city of London, With n view of forming a National Gvo of ortr Colonial journals, »• Hmt Imcausc the
!" lov." n,{' Г,л ' c’* ,llFiV;4 11,11 1 '-'I 1" l'1" 'V'.v. th.- |»rty ill rll.rrt of if,, coMllml» tnhlfctlable living imilel- ..„llnnry cir- l.râtuc lor Ihe |>ІІГ|Ч№ Ilf lii,.. hilnclr.lc “ Itcbelllon lo»«. bill lllld burn) boll, h«MM of
hive loved you from tlm first hour I sal by yum maw carried ItfoDort-eanas tlotcE and tivre eumst.ahecs, w 1-І actually liecome luxuries, when ot Vrotectloh to hnlive industry 4Vho hukc nl '• ВнИін.тпі t«ri i ui і i , t
"'de.” ! placed It in the hind* vf S,r Alien MteSnh. No 1 contrasted with the accommodation afforded hy n Richmond took tho chair, and was surrounded hi .. T Tw\ i f ,в< . ° con"llltt“oM

'* I do not think yob cart teach mo to toVc you |l,vVi wr-v,- msE T. B. Tttmoi. Esq., ot tho Mort- j nmd cihiti, the employment hf ditching and turf several hch|..mert ol high rank; and upon the course WR him, but to nxvard to it the ltoyal
better than I do,” «ltd i he, mming Ivr sweet, j treat tftmr’Vr. ?ir Mien McNi.h, and the lion. LrUtiirtg, nrcisimwrty enlivened by tile grateful platform wore the ropresehtatlws of idmost nil the 11 With this assertion however, plattsi-
blushing Vice towards hhn, thvrt hkffng it on hfo | W Vadgely, ia atieihptihg to save some books Vvellemertt of shooting a troublesome Iwillff or a leading mercantile ’ oases in tho metropolis. bly ah 1 boldly as it ia made \vc ate directly at
b"tom font the hUrnn wet ' nearly lost They were *tv«y IrtttdttihL and the ehjoytneht of tins nourish-1 It Is now quite evident that Lord Stanley inienda і u«..e Tu« і , Л ,

„I poor Gerber-. . л. 1 «о drop if' ...-nrkA and rush for the l fHn- ing qbrthtie* of “yr :,rv Bl,’ nnd varied h> а І “to try a fall, ' With .ho present «dnSraiion ; !, Г \ conclusion bt which we have armed, 
m bis. I ehovrtd j live c«’rtnrd ch.v-. - d< or, which, tc thoir l , ;,>r • luniied ration now -r.d ti.- n, of suspV.-imi* potatoes. I and the meeting in London was got up for theavowî • •Ias mdbccU, after a htatute considetâVon of 

been tl»e most they found fo-k ,$. T'v ir cries worn Iv.wd by a j Dut I would A*k, is the great body of our pan- j **d purpose of fovlil)ihg the |louse of l.ohle in the і following circumstancv».
!>.*ar cir'., dear Emma, hut 1 party in -і і ту of ilv r- mud, who bed ax, » per* who can help tii msvlves, but who wnni do ' tep it now enn,,» certain that branch of the- logis- 1st. ле object sought to hr accomplished was 

w •*”» to* ta*v ! ' ’he pin «-I • -V «.-..dud in: ii. v ilnh e«ca|md u, fo long a* shell Itttiucenwnts arc held out to - hit arc will pursue in throwing cvl tho hilt for the «ntsuil nnd Unnroc< dentet nod mnn mu
for vxcvptmc грат j t,y n ’ .»-* г I the ortk-oby. It trts rnrtiored theto to live idly, and compnrativelx, to fire ’ repeal of tim Navigatian Laws. Tha enthusiasm , P. . , ' ^ if ground

the mob, lint ;he Trench ”-end‘« r: ••..■re 4.,mptm>ns!y, lb be a continual aid pvVpvtnal bnr- ; of the London merchants ixhon Lord Granby said e,onc* lW0 e°n«Uati.nal t-omscs, end two only 
icstrr y-’d by the ; .fon upon onv resoUic.cs and indnsvy, merely | “ Ilia nk Gcal we have a I louse ni Lords,'* was WVrc dPen Lord Llgin, either to have reserved
' ived with tii^ j bwcan-m it i* their desire, amt it U a part and hir- ] greater than anyihing of the kind known for many the Bill for tile consideration of his Sovetefon or

y«„. rtte loved : * * ; most hr'nfol cheers. eel vf ihdr very nature to saddle the c.-st ot their years. Lmd Ptabfov, cn Monday, next, xvdl bv a distnlutin» of ihe er,.л
Tear* were f.xlbhg r.f»t from tlto eyes of the і At p’ehvrk, мі >fiod with the-work olf the Unstor.bWro upp* a goneion* p»nplc| whb Would roovti the РфСІШ ol the measure, and ids friends j , P; " aniament, lohaxe

desolate vortVig min. ter tiow it аррепГсіі to hbv І evenirg, the midtiiudi. diKporsX'd. Hi* I'.v. Hctoey, ; shndtlcV with bortor al llio very idea id* paroaing j at the meeting on Tnesdiy last dçclàtod that his . * с^ргсьвіоп “of the We” ander-
ihxl he pr*Ü0S*od thA -fifTifor* ol the whole Wort-’. : the Governor G.ru r-,’, with his Гигну, rame info ! Vvlr degraded course, even «Infor r nr must .-.h cos ' loVdfhip Was n<wv ready to take ofltne should the e*°°” Wishes vf the penpto.”
Snd his h-irt Wa* ovA-ti . wmg witiiiovc. in Morn : toWn, and Vcmaincd a!! night tiwdni^ihn protection j which Wn»M justify if not comM it* adopt ion ? j (la ecu “ send for him.” A dissolution ol Vartia- 2d. The great mess cf the svf.stanii.-d nor*!

*'tax me near what yob X'o*1i tftn to can foej л Um» gnard ht G.»v.mmv«t llov-e. Early I I repeat, аго the intmrn vie-s of .«ach People to ] ment would follow ; and the Vrotectlohists have tion ef-___ ». . '» ' . J ‘ ‘
debVwt еіті,” ha »iid, *• hci’p every tender epithot \ tbis meirnic". M-'c*. -. M.K.k, lfov Î, Montgo- 1 Im chetfohed and nourished as n they xxcro xtr- ! hope* that a Very Virgo majority of their patty . * ^ - Vl'eee” toihonroa-
npon me; yon Cirtitot tat-»o !ovi‘:ii. fol never have I rr.ri., and Verres, pcopnei. r ->! Mœvrêxl ■ tue», and through 1 heir had pn>pt ;-lires, is art ■ would he retwmed in anew VaHiamei.t by the •• gronndi for this hostility, ih*|
l hoard An endearing Wm .never na« any {■, . w-n> rirros'.f-d on a charge of arson — < -'Uerous system *V p.irp-wnl paepensm to ho fo»- j united t flomef It* distresoed agneelmrlbte,' the it wûèld h* Щ btlelgrosainjeeiiee and iegratitede
carosted ms * mo by a vwd.r name.- ІТЦ Were token .bVfore tire police tnagiMraies. ! lenÿl np«>n the eotomianby ? ! dieeo>itd half ruined cohmial inlerewls, the saffor- to the Ley alias* of 1837 8; and second! v an

•hie good, gentle ghd did call him by a‘i the ; and rfnt sn rxt.it .nation ot a few h->nrs, romand.'.! Real «• і rtross deserves phy and prompt VcRcf. , ing tradesmen, manufacturers, tombante, and unbearable intuit to the cntiin Rmtii , 
gweerert name* th*t torero ,i"îé, ehd he heard V.e і t jmî hd to-WirrroW. Ti e exciteW.m.t during tb- ] Rat 1 fear thaï there ere lew many romances where 1 shipowners. It romains, however, to be seen .^i . ^ ц tc , . u papeiation,
Tittle b'riory o’ hr -Ml); and constant love for him : j day was intone A ÉÀ <4 three the sand per- ! money, f.„,d ar.d clothing are Vemished to OUT ! tdisthv the House of Lords Will reject the bill, »s ireuponnmg tiiumph to the French Cana
she evswi ivne-л ft bach to hm first c-ting bin: «<*s weatoipinied them to the jut. Through the | mend .rants, which tend <miv to mmutate ifllowte j it ia t*fiev*d that the Duke of Wellington Will ”lAne- This feature nf the ceue is pietfectly ПпДег-
when she W*s * child, and he om\ fifteen years infim w ef ihe tosd.ts, the Vnoh were p.evented J and to gratify th.-.r naVucl pwpon«itÿ to depend j support the present Ministers, end his vote WiH, »WI in Vansdà, and Was WW pjawilx mse f, ,, i
of ago îwen sto спот, at Xvsy V'.e tow him Ifrjmi soy ontbroik. 11*d thev choc ro to do so, Hpott the relief ofttWcro Who tie Ш nursed bÿ « dothticss. hiflnenoc **e ctrorse of other Petra- It to Mis ЕхххНепсу hÿ à fofgo mhc,  ̂pc"ititv
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ENGEISFI NEWS.
The mail steamer Cmwaxfa arrived at Halifax on 

last, being only !> Joys paesige
im the west 

which cnminandg the town.—
Rohin*cVr<rvTREAI.„ April Z*, ftitq

ic At incur от rn* KvrÉWrffy or
Hors* ОТ ЕіПїЛІіТКТгі, Atn Ert-O. 
t Étoffés or rrtt Mon, fee.

these Herbert shrank aw 
hick to the bride, and eon presence

The Governor Was not in (own, ho having !# ft 
in the morain 
Monk land's.

■.........„„„. v I express mail did not reach here nntil 1
g. Half a regiment h stationed nt I o'clock on Wednesday morning, by the steamer 
About eight o’clock, the mob Was fifralt. The Corm.iodoYt came in shortly after,Mïssiürr!:-JtüÿmSê іrrom Wim,:or’ br'ms'",g ",e K-*,i’hcab through the mob, which they succeed j FREE AND—Presents a truly deplorable picture.

after the cab had been tnrn-'d round Тію rapid increase of the Cholera in some districts 
flozen times, the livra ft brief cord out of wadded 
and their n$oil 

yolk of eggs.
gavo way ; anil one of the leaders having given 
tho word “ To Mr. Hincks’ house !” the mnltifnde 
moved off to ihe direction of Beaver flail Three 
cheers were given for tbe'military, as they passed tjhg. 
the gnard house. Having arrived at Mr. Hincks’s s*de. 
te« :dencc, He; work of destruction begatt; and all 
the windows and doors of Messrs. Ilincks, Holmes 
Xc Wilson's fa radical) dwellings were smashed 
to pieces. Luckily nt ihnl moment a cry 
marie, ** To Mr. Lafontaine’» !" which, log 
with tho account that .Mr. Hincks had moved d 
ing the day,f completely drew off the mob. 
mediate! I -------

:

Ad in doing, 
half a dozen tim

rence an
to iho many horrors ol starvation, 

fn the Western workhouses, (he paupers nre 
sard to be dying l>y the hundred.

fn the Balliiirobe Workhouse, for the week CDNTINENTAL SUMMARY,
ng the Vth in«t., Ibe death» amounted to 146, The war in Denmark, since our last, has not 

and upwards of 40t> punper.* fled from if, " prefer- been marked hy any unusual circumstance.
ns the account says, “to die by the way- The King of Ernssia, finding his Ministers in

, thin to become victim» to disease in that n minority, ha» di'solved iho Erihmia* Diet, nnd
charnel-house.” ihe Mood of romO^lozcn Berliners bar been shed

In some of ihn other work!,o*acs (he mortality in the street riots which ermed. The breach 
was equally fCffddC. between itie people and the (rovernment w as thns

The condition of the Ncnagh f’nion r* trnly ) made comoleta ; bnt the King, 
together deplorable. There are 28Wpaupers in tho work- .went, has dolinitely refused to accept the Imperial 
red dor- 1 house, and upward» of ft>,tnK> are in receipt of v/own offered to him. This important resolution
b. fut- Otrt-dooT relief. There were 90 deaths in that h»s brought about » new and mort rigorous State

y upon arriving the house of Mr. Lifon- j F’nion tot tho week ending iho Mh inst. The of seig# in Berlin, and Germany is in Con fusion
faine, which was quite new and finished, also (ho Cholera, however, had disappeared from the in every dieirict and principality,
property of Mr. F„ himself, (»lffo>ngh hr- !Kid not j district. Whilst ihose mighiy avenu are going on in Get
moved into it,) was furiously attached. The oat f’nder these circumstance» Parliament has mado many, *.> called, the Hungarian war ha* aesiVmed 
Imildmgi were set on fire, and the hr nse com- addili--mil advances r.pon (h* credit of a Rate-in- a most serions aspect. The head quarters of the
pletely gutted—furniture smashed, magnificent Aid Bill. “This Bill,’’says Iho tlrtropSUn I •fopcrialistsate at fiesb. A report is'cnrrcnt that
pier glasses broken to piece», feather bed» ripped Times, “ contains A variety of provision# to j ,"e Hungarian# have seized the Schuue Island on 
np, and every sort hf dcstrcction possible. Three facilitate iho better working nf the Boor Law in ^ Danube.
times the boose was on fire bnt pot ont by the Ireland, and to apportion the harden of tho rale , In Northern Italy, it is believed, tbe terms of 
leaders. After fhe work was accomplished and more equally between the occupier and the 2?° ’ |<|,*ізп indemnity will be adjusted. The 
the mob rctirinz, thej suddenly found themselves Landlord.” etpCdmoH landed at Civile Vacchia ortithe
in the presence of n regiment of troop», for whom rp. „ . „ ^ b. . . * _ „ ... n,‘v possess on of the town vt-ithom
tp.... *■"*,hM n-«

Tl,o, M,,!n,l іЬа night, hot Ihe wo«, hn, ’V,'V„,' *Я!у..#* 2 [ЛГ1 fo"ce- T"

ияяа FЙ5етwealth The mob will bo armed’ ard assistance R^-taiohd look the f.hiir and was surrounded by occupy Civile Veeehia for some time. HiBffiâSb&ÊceJi serKsretrstMsJZüLrZMSSÊÉËt TvsKîL'stisssя-v a» - -‘дамбягмійа.міш Jtsr-utrrsssaos
SSs&E'îfiEH-S °""'SfesSSSEsS «-«яідаїя - »■...... «dJüTriLHLÜ r ië c*,m8Uab imrothetahd toi to thé close of tha session, its interesting. mmlsjèfs of the Gorathiheht then resigned, bin 

It І» said th it hi# FfCeflohcr ассо.с» tltiàl*f haS gitêh holies that he shall usé tiio Neapolitan» having required their tihCtihdi

ким** SÜlhiіґ/ґиіі tSr wàilïé SM 15! SastlTL ЖҐІІ' "mc Mt> ,k‘ v‘h"'"',n^wAîîlwmîmleëêlStïli e-beîî*£J'’* Спи^гшіїїтш, *leh *« t,e,.- Tho CtIM *«. in Spain ,inr«U,« f.ilnr, „( il,«

„ s S5?:HE57 <•■«* r ^ -.... .«ждав
* *“Ш0П. в*I. has faded to elicit any dedatathm of the irtteft- ftàtii W dimer and Smith's second edition :

lions of the (1 огвіПШШ «роп Hi" question tit tho A leitof from tinnrg, in tho department nf Ain. 
Indemnity Rill. Tha Governor-General of Csnada dated the 2Sih alt., маю» Hist tho Commander irt 
has avoided writing arty official despatches an the Chief tit the attrty to the Alps had received orders 
subject, which, if ptodttâéa, Wight add to the «£ Wove his troops towards the fitiiitiets of Savoy.

had «retailed, but which the The garrison of Bourg was to march oh the follow 
last песо un ta indicated hadI irt Sortie measiiro ing day. It fa also said that tho Efêrtth at tor In 
subsided. From Lord John Russell's reply, which Italy ii to Im increased lo 2Гі.(№(! 
expressed-the fullest confidence to Lord Elgin's WC learn from Vienna that oh the morning nf 
discretion, we infer that ho will take ho action on tit* titiih at four o'clock, the imperial army was 
the subject rthtif the ehd of the Canadian session, attacked near Ach, on the right hank of the 
when the various bills will ьта under the Cohii- bannhc, Gregory with his Magyars, having crossed 
deration of his Excellency aliogether. the river to (be night. The imperial ermy was

foreed to retire, and its head quarters ere how nl 
rresburg.

А Герой Ihdl the Ere*ch troops hed entered 
Rome fo confirmed : Miit.zini nnd til# chief» rtf the 
aduiinirtfiilioii ole ІІмІ, nnd ibu people offeied ho 
opposition to file Hoops. Tho . populace pio- 
tiuimccd for I'iiis IX.

Thu Nmipulitnti forces sent to ftaly hav 
Artfcotiii.

Tlm ArtMliah troop» hove ehlercd Tuscany, end 
llffl IlllirCllihg Ol' Li'glloftl 

Enter accounts Wort Id appear to Cotiflrm tlm 
Гнсі of tim Ibqm's fciiisnl to grant miy сопсевніоМи 
til tho Roman people, previous In his restoration,

EIGHTEENTH UF MAY.
Title day being Hie aitty-aixth nntdversury ol 

tho land ing of the |,dynlleli io this fity, has 
bevn duly cult-biulvd by tho descendante of 
that loyal band who first planted loot on these 
■lions, nnd by ohvr good hiett nml Utid who mo 
anxious to perpetuate the nu'iitorahlo owiti, und 
forovet keep ill being the time-honored customs.

The Bt. John Division of Hie New-Unitiewick 
Regiment of Artillery prlГtided lliis'tnorniiig, nnd
at noon fired « Itoynl Salute in honor nf the day.__
At !) o’clock tltiS evening a display of Firework# 
will bo (undo oil Qtidën’s Square;—theeo have 
linen judiciously selected, uud among which 
several itit piece» com’ttrmorutive of tha day.— 
These latter - will bo fixed oil tho northern side of 
tlm Bquato, nnd we Would advise Fpectatora to 
take n station ort the South side, wlicro they will 
got u better view of the exhibition.

the lives ftighteoefF ont of 
tos lorn and hf-jpofted with 
Tho frontier of the mob ihcn

end і

CAW An
ttiW week we 

otw subscriber# в 
thé ttxperliènriy ri 
ifig ot oui* chizen 
pressing filé dpi 
on the etfocioas « 
Legislature am? 
passing en ac( for 
of 'traitors and 
against fhoif S,roc 
A week has pass 
we ere well assiin 
unanimity of foe 
on this exciting * 
been Hone (owai 
public opinion. 
Freda id un, in Іhr 
march upon us ii 
not only hold a p 
boldly gtuï unoqt 
ideas on І his (opii 
the Resolution» 
arid being conviée' 
cordially respond i 
by enunciated, W 
immediate steps v 
<ho patriotic exam 
of opiuioft hoc luk 
nmong us that ha 
measure •, it is m 
duul energiftn takin 
bope, therefore, t 

ш atuf influential cith
' rnoneo ffre movemr

РШАЬ MEKTLNi

Al e large and respi 
tim inbsliitals of the fj 
County of York, hold 1 
on Saturday the titl 
agreeably to public noli 
into considoriitian (nail 
hmentalilo oiitrag»» in 
iho causée which lad t< 
enrriod iinariimniisly th 
eallnd to th0 Chair, an 
bo requested fn act ns

Ш

Hr ■ formal dc.cn-‘
to generation*

ti

W •

men cure» to be submitted to tho 11 oa#e.іШ sWШ Iiiinrchvilm
¥

to Granada

■

oxcrtertienl which
I

rtiert.

listsШШ

сом минеш,
Tho presont stale of (rude in the minnfectHting 

diflj.icts, is still dull and urtsaiisfiietory.
The timrtoy market has been steady.
Tin;re hue been tto material dccreaso in the bill 

liort nf tlm Bank of England.
Ahrtther feeling of depression, aays tlitlmnr ft 

Smith, rtf tlm ГНИ imt., has eouio over (ltd Grain 
timid. 'Elio weedier bus lailetly become very 
genial and MMittidble lit tlm glowing crops, wiiien 
rtrttlsoi bifyeis to Confine their purchase! 
dluto wants. At Miirk-liitio, oti IM-imlny last. 
Ehgllsli Wliont said gonoNlly at n decline of Is to 
24 per qU-іГІйГ. On tlm following day. nl Liverpool, 
a limited dchiniid for Wheat nnd Flour woe ox pm 
rienced, and former prices weld barely maii-tiiiimd. 
Indian СоГН was in brisk foqltCet, mid rvgnihcd 
tim deprcislotj last noted, tmliati Rival sold nt jfis 
nor barrel. Yesterday tlm London market was 
dull, nnd vci) liltlti uiteineis titling. Flour was sold 

», and towards tho closo of liUsiim*» that prion 
tint ohtninuhlo. alihdugll holduis rvlusod 22s 

for CrthsUleMbld qua о li lie* i sumo thmsautions have 
takvrt tiler# el Ujstid her barrel. 1’ritrm Ohio І» 
q mtvd at i>:l, to tifls Od. Indian Dorn improved lit 
detriind, and sold nt His ю U2s for while, hud 32# 
Ud to 3-Іх for yellow.

NliW Brunswick ami Nova Bcotl.i Fth 
Pt.ANK# a n ii Boar us: — hf St. John's SptuCd one 
сигмо irt the yard wa* sold at ,C* ІП# p«r smudord, 
rthd ort tile quay, by auction, a cargo of Denis at 

and Hoards nt Aj 10 0» Ud per standard, and 
in dm ) Rht -lit standard ol Rliritnichi Hprnco at 
.CÎ 10s pot standard. 00 •tamlnrd ol yellow Fine 
D.-nU nt Tti 5s. nml by nnctioil about 3UU0 
Ridhibim in yellow nt £8 2* Od to £8 fis per start- 
dard — Laihwoou ЦіщЬсс Hemlock baa beort 
«old at £3 1 З# to £4 per fitihoiil.

oliticiil servant!;

• •
S' o readied

* s lo iftihia.m -- Know It I”

і

!і) «і U;1,
Ud

ml SUcIt wanton 
la perpetuating

fisiomi, us the children be- 
uitp-'M, ar.i almost suro to 
і propensities of their pro-
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PAYMENT OF CANADIAN 
1U5II EPS.

We have remarked tho observation In orte ol
Royal Artttt.i.Env.-Foptuin haltou’sCoid.

рипу bf the RovrI Artillery arrived in this Vite 
lust xx-iick from Halifax, th the steamer Co tara о» 
dore, for tlm purpose of relieting Dapt tin Ormsby*» 
Lompiiny la this gArtieoh. The latter left in tlA 
#amo steamer on Tuesday morning for Windsor, 
e/t route to llnlifax, where, we n.c inlonneil, tlmÿ 
will embark for England.—Ono of bur city Amâ- 
Icur Band» nceump,anted the nttiHcry tv’tta 
steamer.

fiBil
“ neivert Nest ihM rat!'" avid 

" hid ft t>ct t-.-en for that 
bow, яг.-І oerhnpa 1 
vxrtrx'trhed

уOrt h-ve
brte Ipirtrt ItobV ytih WveV^vvtr xeett fob _ ЦЩрНЦННЯНА.... ..

<jgiV —may 1 say, my <1- ,ц !letbert j hid ivTïho «"11 ro and Wvtiîd he destroyed Ly the ! «ton upon cmr resnu-.eva nnd iudùeti
r xvhxt «Wv « ’• Trt'Ve IftUXixr hew ««.nderV- j f.re. The ahttoiii emetit xvis   ived with tlm \ became it is their désire, and it i* w pi

ttiost hrnto ! cheers.
At 14 pVfoek, saFsftcd with 1}............

сХеп!Р<*. the mtiltifb.h; disper-ed. 1Іг< |л« 
the (ï.ü nrYior GvVtr-п,’, with hi* f.irr.iiy, r:

•І 6І1 night titodwr ih«* 
turore tonard n't GoVt i ntm ut I lot 
neVnmff. M.w;#. jtlifek, ltovr

1>r ini’ jump і 
for ever, havepernap* 

ivn ot lv»n.
than aft, Щ iv- 

I'xirnrft to t-iveh

■
I.’tv ft J* ‘ h.- New Yuâk Siiq says Uni 11 itcoShi 

about ♦IttOO to «blah» tim English ncxxs Iront 
Nn™ hy each stv.amtr.’ - tleahy some реф 
arc very unecrbpilous of tho means they use to

WÊÊÆ * lemhily Bill, shdti 
pervert* he nppoitt.ed to p 

” And further ticsahfect
L>q . David S. КеГО, fc«q. 
be a Vàmmit’ee to prepare 

8. ,4 Rewired, That the 
NeWF;)ap-.ra iu Ihi* ÏNoxi 
roqrtesto'! to irtsert the nirrtl 

Tho Chaimm hating \ 
Chstto* A. ! larding. Vs« 
thoteto, votes of thank* w 
mil and Secretary fv.r ih<-i 
mity of foehn g .’ti-led iStrrt' 
broke np wiihi three vheei» 

(Signed.) J. C^. A

Dn SarovJxy la*»1 
$rr brohn otit -rt Norm і 
nee or en pied by 

wa* prompify exuiig i.ibod

t ’TTiohert

magnify their Importance in the world, and they 
become so famili.tr with making assertions, ltwit 
tiiey think it can be dona at nil times With imp»- 
nity, because, ho one takes the trouble to coatra- 
du t ti.cm. - \\ c aro informed from what we 
cottt-nvc to l»c good Authority, lhat the exp.nce 
alter,ding tho v.iiismi-si ro above ttâittcd dues Wt 
cost neat haït the money.

Unnchrd, on ТІ nredav, lttth inrt., from Wa 
1 ard of Mc*ro. F. & J. Rwed,vek, a so pc,, or UeW 
Sblp of iboet ?tttt long, ci .vd the СйГ'м- іЖ.— 
Sh. if tror.4 or (he best materials, her upper work* 
being ol hackmatack and piich-,.me, is iroo-lket- 
<ii«2 and t ’-fit els much credit on her Ь’н'Леп.— 
1 he ‘ atheme is owned tn W,„ t'nrvi", V- of 
this Vitv#
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<• <я Сомрлхг.—Лг rh': яплііпі т^міпіг ot rhr і а- • т-і гг - .
rftockhohfors of the Я«inf John G.s Light Com- ' і . LEGUA.,?, je. ,v ;nr

2*r*™-r «tot in raw w**. , .
* Janfino, John Dunc.m, W®. P»rk.*. VV. G. - <*>г!ч ПтічаоИ ПіоШп—'ІЇ* Military са\Ш ^,г 1",,таЧ however, was excellent. At Sv

f/iwron, J ». Walker, George Can-ill, IV. /. »*—Trent,; or YW/y *,/?<>,/ or РГотШ | J,14TH- J.1'"™ «'em fôOOor IF*) California efni-
Kilchie, John Wiehirt, and l>. /. Wef^meMm v_ — , ------ I 8™n’* Hne ewe of smefl pox had appeared

At a meeting of the new Board, on Friday, 5fr. M ^r 'L , RK’. Ул7 **» 12, ».—A terrible riot ‘'"ong them. Some were getting sick ,,f the
fordino was r-appointed President. j ,>rcaTrer, last night at iho Opera House, on the ! entrrPr|Zo and were selling out, being about

At m meetisg of the Stockholders of the York ' flJE"*! °С ?Г\ Мосгео,1У—The Police f*?1™- and cattle were abondant
and Cork-ton Mining Compay. held at'he Com I dirtnr^e T’" °^Є h°°^ a‘."n вВГІу lv,,ir* a them JÜ * Wa" й|ц«е'1- At Independence 
puny’» ҐНКсе in this Citf on the 8th in-r the 1 t ?, ^ апї,с1Р?,Н- The mr'«> «oUected "Sf "JJ «”»e 40($0 emigrants encan,ped-all
Mlowisggentlemen were appointed ЙЯйЇ! I iEf '* w that "*“-*>*** A*-tog. JWfrr. ‘
Messrs. James Smith, Тікн. ARno John fr-Vi»n- 1 .7,.', , j^rt,a'01^ ***** assembled.—The mob j From тяж 1st я mus.—P.y the arrival ef the 
Henry Vrmgfnn .fames it. Topper N Я Demo?' I of riJniï Hou^ f*** a*!d wi?do*'* I ï‘g РЙ*®^ ^ CharX** lh'! ,ÎMh of April, the
Allan NfeLeen, Jam.,я Harris, ami Tho* Vamrhan : w ^ House The » olice at hrst ejected Jew Orleans Bulletin of the 2d met. has forer 
At n snlwtpenl meeting of the Director»^5 Mr • riotous ^ W*U‘oot ЯТГ^}Щ ihf-ir , 'Hies from the Isthmus. Cnpf. Terry reports the
J.imo, ИаПп» w,. elocind Kresiifc-nt- It. _ . — pro reed inp. A company of horsemen і I'nmcan whaler Nilotic, fhi> KiV'iwh ln-1. Two

Smith wm .ppointW Tir«M«r«, an,I Mr. Thome, nilh,toile,!b° HTh r* 55f2.eWk' і пі” ГЬТ * Ilr‘8, І"» Hull Ьгі$, mily.uighin, decretory. nrr°Z - ^'henti.b.—CnmptniMofinfmtr, r:’°f < hi.i .icliootier«atP,innnin, about to ,..1
ІІ"«ліСі*гте«у Cone... €,„ . g**'» teetive^wnh atone, and nthef ■-"» Гптсмео. A largo brig мИ« toprailVlkWiw

my of the ПмтЬіИега and PAdrieferi ,V tie”'" Cnlonel Ibrje»’" *П,К° а ' 0Л'І ,Г ' к»*тЛ туШr<*„in.inlo Гтгіп .і а, Сарі Т.

гХАҐЯГГ'іГІЇІІЇ 0f- Пі— 7» ÜÜltTi'i’i'1' Г'1 fw""1 ra"r* " fir, d] ! .. Ci'PT. Terry the following etmte, from
~£uSÏJm-£ 7 onammooaly "Г ^«='> --'me !■:; n, p..,.,,*, ; hm I'y-lmok. of hi, pwmge aemsa the Othma,

1 u “roauiont. eero either mill'd er fell mortally wounded; end Г ranatna to Cl»ere,.
At the anneal meeting of the Slock holdont of »' tot'ffy other, were »!i,l,il, . "'J 2, -'r. April 13th, fall in with ihe Ante,

iho St _lohn not"! Company held on Monday, 7.» „0° »•» *»« ,pee»tor, Ист" Г>«пм l -pr,,., Ryan, monter, will, a
mat the following gentlemen were elected Itiree- either hilled w wound.vl; aome 7,w / ** •'«* fiampahire men, two day, out
loro for the present year. ,iz : ™** •* » «"WderaMo dirtonee from tho ,eeno from Ciohgona, bound •„ fanama. He wilfod to

Wright, John Wishart, fieorge V. 17*A. ., . ImreporM with all hi, crew. It waa n eorio*.
Nowlin, Robert Jardine, Olid Chorine Hagen. .,7”"g the lulled ware otto or two women and 1«!"> ? ;3t •■* « boat in the moonlaina, 7 mile»
*•“**" I »*« тІЯк Т WMw!,di "» » '■-'bred woman.-, f«™ -wr« water, manned hy a erew "f

Oiitoot !?m'V“.rfire *7"r"1 lime»; hot w„ 'birty-»j Аакгіеам. cutting down tree# and
ВлпШп, TkÜ'hT, 'T" n,rc!",d Aed .P'l'll7S 'h'!l',h»»l (of nine tons herthon) neer hill
O O^ m, k*C* P”«'«i0" Of the field ■'"'l da!" Sw calculated to errrve at Panama in
all mght. 'fh„ morning they barn been engaged *Г” 
m tlnçwmg a? cntrenehmrhu aronnd tho theatre 
— I he oily в greatly «cited throughout.

emanating from a very intmcre^f 
:table body of men, assembled by 
в District of Bethun>t, his Excel- 
blowing cart reply :2- 
nform the petitioners, that the 
e petition shaft ter tire my 

III «ІІОЯІОП to this reply, .1 hfor. 
sdly remerteil, that •• the thin™
! ibleaifcd fo be sent by telegraph,

a

літ» i'-n-iith. h
brig Mary, Ark le, i.orrnst# ; flow a n о н<и s vT ■ » I. j -*c« r/lU iiarr . 4t-

)■<• f-t ro Sfi Гi^ice in Rm ;h'„ CrickГі ef the Market »8<jusr«.4, — , NORTH аЯІТЖ KING-STREET.
Afb-'n^n .І* ГПГ °f 'b™ port, arrived n' r|^HK, SebscHber fhnnkfnl foi the Patrons»»

!ййїї Ргм,г,е,„п^яга7/8«».
„оМ£Еї stttrjaâ!Sja*rf *»«м .mima..,»

Т, '• «!*=!. Є»,h Seek COATS, from Ma » »». that J,,h" i",‘l Merchant..
«JLÏÏ, **«b» biig Rho.1,.,, from f/”r I weed Mark do . for rammer only P>, «d. jïï ■” bwntwn. et. thoaa large
„Tl • fi,r *• a’47fo« *.»t, main-top І 27і""» and Ca.hn.hw Co,T,. *”d 7"' ”, prem,«- -і* fom proof Celia?..

, ÆTS^r^ir Глупі ,lli? Çfirrà-^t*M’-
------------- ° Tl» Пікша arddcc wi*ht mM forCaerr Oit,y» c'’mPiT •,С='ІУ '° *e order, „1 !h, i>m,„„ c„„

)i:« Sobrrriiw, h,, removed in. Cutting II». ’?. ' г, C"fidl’nce"='l Pooeioaliiy шоп.ігіоИу
pnnment iïp віаігя, wi.ere c,»ry ,=.e„,iu„ *i,l be •d''e'"' ^
pi I loCmuomerli, a»! every article m,de », rhe -. -AMLF.I. A. AKF.RMf,
Intel »tyle. 7 SadMaccr and Coartnwnon Mcrelanc

8 >' Entrance by ibè Hall door КаГегепоо il Si. J,dm, George ThornW. f>.
Ma» II. JV.tl , nOWARI) l' ' fl,‘ ’_bl,d. 7"P>il « _ May il. M49.
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I passed into the Pipper Иопяо 
A respectively n fi'at, second, and 
s 12th, Uth, and 15th days of 
і agiib we have proof of rhe rash 
'the Administration to set all con- 
-o find all decency ul defiance in 
sir scheme.
si party have been admitted % 
win they once attempted to con- 
»ut whose spirit wan too high ,0 
ioccetid;-and they now take ad. 
m of political fortune to compel 
U for those losses, which they 
■elves in the vain attempt to rofe

s authority of the Rebellion toe** 
lia ni Tested the most seditions and 
ensities, wi!! now be rewarded 
tement із mode of the conduct ef 
iption, by n person, who has fw- 
, and published an account of the 
Ю Montreal Herald :— 
ied to the Royal Regiment as an 
er at the engagement of Saint 
ring the engagement, Edoearl* 
o, and knocked off my tap; my 
at the time, but 1 ran up m him, 
across the face with the barrel, 
im, (see the mark o* his пояс’)’ ] 
prisoner, and from his pouch tot* j 
'cs. He tiaimt /500! Does he I
. Boulton's amendments ? 1f so, j 
irinciplcs of loyally, that were ie^ 
id my children, and to generation» 1

introduction of tho Rebel paying ] 
iople of Canada have been taken

no whisper of each a design і 
on address of any member of the | 
r. Holmes the colleaguo of Mr. j 
Prime Minister) in the représenta- \ 
I, hns declared in his pince, that | 
if the Rill, until ho saw the pro- | 
able of the House of Assembly:— 
mxious shrinking from the pnbh- | 
>ign, no mention of the shameful 
littcd into the list of t he ministerial I
iubmiticd to tho Ifoose. Every 1 
жі1 Elgin announced to the Com- 
penod the Session, 
ret Societies’ ftill had passed the 
idle* of the Canadien legislature, 1 
ce, f.ord Metcalfe wisely refused # 
md bis conduct was subsequently 

the people of England and of 
lowing was the language of (he 
»f open this important occasion:— | 
any part of the functions of tha j 
hich ho is more than any othor I 
ie on independent jndgmort, it i 
ng the Royal Assent to acts of 
fith regard to this duty he h*« j 
one from Hêr Mflieily to fesorro 

minsff character, 
e Her ret Societies' III II answers 
biing iintiUinpUd in British

ft* ' 1 '■ •' the Mill If -Г ; I. It И .
A 1,116 ЯП1 tî-ml Stnr». «wi p.’.ninin» the 
ï'iïiïV- VV- {>\ dm«h-v large :,fi3„tity of 

Cwl. Koto, Г..1. »n,l VVrepoin,
, 1 1 "",..-1 „ОЛ I,»era„„, ,, rhrn. ire/

AI.O , of!,,,, U.,,,,,, <ui(a!,l0
гитк lumiing purposes.

May H.

■0

Êsttthenwarc, MM Pms, Cream ^ %?*** Sh'rs’ Win,tla*s Purchase 
Crocks, Sterne Jugs, Sçc. : Tr^t/^; 0̂7

Tbe rr- ***■ tert:end tnomas, trum i.iverpool ;— ; Nelson-street
!0(> I>XCKAHF.3 Of Hie above articles. I May WJf. CARVILL.

wine, brawy, mtn, же,..iJrtffl.» I. r sale, wnolés.tle and retail, for Cash />* . /> y-T' St ir 9 9
(Jutes packed to order ; Assorted Crûtes always J СЛ/t. / E./I, ^7-

or* hand. I Now landing . t /1$ m. from I onion :
1|| g-FW ÜB choice tri.i Port-, Sherry and 
Ш 4F ЛІ Йadeira WINF. :

Ju hbdsel.l Paie and Brown Cognac BR %NDY 
—- M iirifoil », ilcr nossy'», Ac.

20 bhds finest P*le Schiedam GFNF.VA ;
I hhd and 10 Cases fino F.ws!ish Cordial 

Geneva ;
1Ô0 оаякч best f omlon Porter end")

Double Brown Stout, \ la pmt and
ГЮ casks Bass’ celebrated East f ‘{nart bottles 

India Pate Ale, |
Which with their stock of choice Old Wisfesend 
f.K] lier ores of every description, in Wood and 
Buttle, are for sale bv

R ANNEE, BTCRDEE A. CO. 
Піке Merchants, Prime itr*. street

_______________ VV» HOWARD.
V •: ««expired kweH

VW.XtÜJÜ* Dwkwwt "*B,r oce"P"‘d
The ЖкЬіпотХ ""'I To.-* ennnwiej wHh foe 
\РГ| ?'ІЗІЛ,,И' KnT‘irt! tin tho premises.

d.

COREY & B3YNE,
. Т'ІЯЖЛЄЯі.Ч,

frormam etreer, opposife Fader's Orner.
V.Mliam

f/onr/p exacted prf slap MAJf.ST/C :
ПООО Pie*s Milk Psesend Cream Crock-, Gullon 

eed half gallon J.ARS. Ac.
„ j RICHARD CAEVERT,

**• No 22, Dock street

X iÉ,7^ ат&еґш hi their line promptly 
л ж euted at moderato prices 

Atmaps on hand—A choice sélection of Ct.o 
Csv<iwkrvs, Fancy Thowsraise,, Ac.*

З ігпГ John iWth May fe49 *

w*r
«tblERStlirs,

■ NFORMSJhi3 Cnstoinme arrd ih- ГпНаЬіГш(« of
*rWOV?r»7H e. ’bit ho has

FMO/KDIih Silver I hfe Mannfsc»orv to tho 
remises next adjoining 9. K Fos-er's Ladies' Яі,ое

Cermrt* street, three „ores south of 
. „ orwer, where he h prepared to execute 

wirt «WWW imf oonei.i.lit, ,11 on)»re fo,
'*j»V of SHrer Pl,l. v.lh which k w, b,

JfWfllCfJ of all ,or# repaired.
H.vin, porch,,.,I from Mr. John Monro II» 

Sl.»k ofiup.nor Jcwplforv. he hirer, foe mi for 
tale at greatly reduced price*,

All Sliver ГІ1І0 modo bp The Solwcrib.r will be 
W errenied, end Enjreved nilhool едтг.і el„r,e. 

ih, <s JOHN ВАВКУ.

А,™,7Г'''іп5 ft fho Wrecfor, held on The 9ih 
Willi im Wright, Esq., whs circled President, 

яікт A tern Oder Robertson, appointed Socretary.
exe
ТЯя.

CANA ГМ А «І AFFAIRS. 

fxMt week we called the attention of 
OUT subscriber» end tho public at large to 
<h* expeSienny rrl culling n poMic meet
ing of Oer citizen», tot the purpose of ex
pressing the opinion of lliis community 
on the ntroeions Comtirel of tho Canadian 
Legislature end Governor General, in 
pjssing on act for compensating the losses 
of Ft ai tor9 and tlelclat iti insurroction 
against fhoir .Strvereign end Government.
A week ba» passed away, end although 
we ere Well assured (hat (hefe is a perfect 
Unanimity of foeling in bnf community 
on (Utt exciting subject, yet nothing has 
been done towards a manifestation of 
public opinion. Our fhile metropolis, 
r rcdeitrlun, ЇП tho meantime has stolen a 
march upon ns in this matter j and has 
not only hold a public meeting, but hns 
boldly and unequivocally expressed its 
ideas on this topic; We publish below 
the Resolutions passed at (hat meeting, 
find being convinced that ouf citizens will 
cordially respond to the sentiments there
by enunciated, wo earnestly hope that 
mttudMe steps wilkbe token to follow 
the patriotic example. It is no diversity 
of npiflififi fuir lukc warirmesv nf feeling 
nmnng us I hut lias so long delayed (hi,

' measure ; it i, merely a want or hJht- 
•builmergt/b («king tfio Initiative -, nml wo ' 
liope, iherofufo, that soniu of our ar.livr 

Ж a,,<' mnuontial citizens will instantly 
^ monoo the movement.

rntlUO MEEÏING AT fHF.DntlfCro.N
At « largo nml re*p,ci.,bln iMtillc Mo.iln, ,,f 

d,n T11"'і" "r d'« «.‘«У "f FfMfurlatwr, *„,l II»
< .Ulnljr of Ynrk, lull,I ill lire 0vifliiv Ciiilll H„„.o -in S„l„„la, III, till, ,,f May. A. ff' Щ 
vnreevblf la public Police prcviou.fy piven, lo mke 
"j" CoPaiilolalloP miller, rnriaccKt'f tvilh ib, i,ala 

hmcnlablo oiilrng,, in lire t.'il, ,,f Molilrcnl. ,,„|
Iho enure, which but lo llrem ; il ,»„, nioviil n,„i 

roil iliiauiinnii.ly ll.,t John (;. All.,її. l:„, ho 
cnllnil |o lire Chalf, and thaï R A Clowti, />„
Ire iripre.lnd |o ocl a, Seciolary. Tire following 
I»'v«olull0fi* wore tlmti рняіеа ;

Whore**, Iho i.er«oii* who ситром ll.ù Hnnling 
hivf lately hnni.l of (ЛіГіГоїш.-* wl,;,.|,
jifORofit n*ut in Canada, a* ііічо of (ho Гп„яг.я 
wlltcn ЯррЯЯГ ill IlflVO toil І» Ihom, Mild t l'if ut j n <• n 
'll tine Cfidis inoet dfiRiftthlo that Iho Imhnlhil 
ffovirmimnt. я ml th-ir iollmv eul.jecis in tho dillW 
nut colon in* nud elsewhelo. ho e.iriy apprised of 
tho fnnlinge nml Rotitimniit* cfitortaitm 
vitino of Now-Uhtrtewich on thi* *uhjoCI, iheroloro

1. " Itcsoirni, rimt (hi* mooting biftceroly mgrot 
the o xoito'l nml an па»! Гоп* «into of tho public loind 
irt Гаппііп. and dnpltirns the irropnrnhlu |оя» uf ,|l0 
jmhiiO| propntiy which ha* recently happened in

2. ** Brio lord, That whiln (hit moellng co 

in nnaunlifind tonne thn imlignitie* Intely 
lo ihn Itepreeentntivo id the tiuroroign, tho eerloii* 
іпГмсІіоп* of I lie public pnnro, and tho feckless 
destruction of hiiblic and private property. ye( t|,0 
rno'tihor* of this meeting would conaider thotn.
«оіівз unworthy tho mime of freemen and of 
Briton*, could they overlook tho Uiiexampl. d and 
tltibenrabli citiic* which llavo provoked

П. '• prsolred. That the sncrilice, contompinted 
hy all ludotiiiiity Hill of tho твиіоя ol the loyal
pooplo of Cnnndn, to rcmmiernle Itehel* fut pro- v tr t»,1M і , . „ . ....
pony lost by iliom whilo in opon war against tlie tvt ’ V,,mmoni'» ІЛЦ I oetmastor nt Shetjoygnn.
Uovcrrtltiettl of the country, n-ні пя a reward for ^ ІІСоМя1!11,*. ,afl !,,ar,0'l lor L’alilornin in a boat 
tho destruction of tlm live* nml prunertv of tln-ir wnRl>n kw own construction. Tim box of the 
lellow eubjont*. togulber with llm Governor tlehti- wlîf7 , 11 «*n rU-pI norijig*, tho wholo ol
rnl'a Uh«|itnlillc<l arrsoht to. nrnt rorotmtiondntion of whi'y1 '* noverml with oilcloth, making it very 

"0k an net no imilsitnl and extraordinary, in disregard r**,,l',n*, І,опя*’- The ostuhlivhnient I» so
' of tlie Uoynl Inathtctions, and of immolons Pen- nJ^rnn Ihat nn're:n !iii.g n river the runninggv.tvs

lien*, appear to thi* meeting the principal catuua 0 , ,W6F8 nn" ••e eoittlpped in n few minute*,
which have led to the recent outrag** in Montreal." n,u ‘,іке,і illjl,ar“ bout while crussing the , ,

-1. '• Rtso/red. Thattho rewarding uhivlividunla ellcen‘- h ° » tè .
! for destroying the property, and for tho bloodshed Eonoenv at Troy.—A c^crk in tbn Bonk of и"? A'Won, І.пкію, Halifax, 8—R. Rankin &

I and murder of th.lr fellow subject*, and requiring Troy, named Brndloy. hue b.-cn nrrn*t»d on the «?,/, П., К'.-іі* - „ , ..
mlnhilant* to c.mtributo to charge of forging the name of tho Gadder to a S l ! *h>mimcn, Murphy, Boston, U

sml.n purpose, arc in the opinion of this meeting, drnll lor >ti800. lie is only seventeen years пГ tin?' ct-.t m r L
act* wiietjjU n pnrallil in tho histmy of ttkllized ngc, and has overran hia nc ouut v«ry largely by 1 и= SPhn2. >V illiums, Slnolds, 49—John Rmnear,

rn..pcn,-nre„cr,
" hVxo/tu/. That tint nr >eniing to an act of it,o who is n retired merchant, became bail for hi* rm. t tv ' r u . *> ^ . ,

nmisiiut and extraordinary nature uforred id with took him iiome, ami lockid him an J , , , Johnelon» Paysort, St. Andrews—mâeter,
ptâiïbtewterœ text-г „. v«k.
lion, and for which there 1, Bn .iipllcl.l Jd.tilic*. . и.» яГ,1 T Гг"7 » l";-b,llaai, mile,.
Hon 01 січні.,. ' 1 *TiMnd..c« ' ’’i' '"d ”»>’« ,Shi|- Home, tlnir, New York, 1C—btlitil, G «П

6 " RcSrnf. Thatlhi. maeiiii. ducl.re, il. un it2'f°.0„IT P ’ c!'=“lahi>n re III,-cvui.o cl Thmi-a. Fl
nhalod loyally to Ihn Ціімп, ami І» atrons dvaire *'«»»•“• rlhif I. Ilcnllv, Пспігеїі. hew l'ork, 1»—N. 8 wbAfoW
for the preservition ol Brilieh Lnwe and Inetitu* . Lo*<i 1st and R viLnrtAb.—-Tho earning* of l>- mill, *aB end roaîe. Mv
ВШ itt thtMd oolor.iet," »hd Long Island Railroad for the month of April, * Ship tVster. Maxwell, NeW York, 11—l aton &

t. •• KWdtowf, That ih httttible ■ddre-'. be pre- 1^9. wete if»t2,615, against SI1.2TI for the I . Bay ballast. j ІІОПІЧ aV Sl»nP« ,
йіж'ію œ te яй№№іг1"8........ ->гі “їіЬг1 Wtrt ,wi”- і ‘ _ * ! » •»» Ч^,ггр '-глр-

ЕтаГДїїІйД Steffis: *%£*'' Wn,:icc’1,166,1 1 **'*“• і $ >. лг ,т1 « п„,
4M ЬиБмМ» Wturttteu c«m.«tw 0 *». А АИкТіМ». *5» M1.W W ,,ге; „-hi, boor л h if і у і. i;s v vil ! s м v, . ' (tire Æculn'itid nil™ * 1
irerren, h. .ppcmicd reprenarc lhe »,ii sddrcrc. «#$ «; for tire reine melilh. id ycnr, .howing . #***-*Ц« T.-trel, Tilley, Livcro«l, lim- ï ”, *d 5?кш І "ccnpied by Mr. J ІЧт. |:i,„ Serrés У рЛЇі

. Сгепттс. ге prepaïa th, „пігеге." “і ’і* Sçvcntcd, l ar^treca.la, whreh .ге ге і С01І, С|ВІІ w *1, ІІТ „ГІІ а™' - ,,,J *>•»”« fo ncialiy) iliat h, і. *» .Id,,. ,,„| 1 ГТ" ollvr CIL -Гпг « » Ьу
Е. ■ Rcichef, Ті.,1 l!,cl.,|icci.vc l>,,hl,het«»l ;ГГ™'іЬ'а jra-relh» Wcalembatlorlonirevl- g, lckbll, - г;»і • мі Ч..я;,татг >1 il,............ Shreim „ ... ге Л: «rét« <* Y"
'*'?*r-,r« Il th» Worincu. ^ clrewhcic, h, J**" 9 *• (ha* » 1,1 -Ship LLfokéd**, 1 ■ il-, «„hcr nnd I ,luî ‘ l№ • a»"*»"' «"»'’»'**• «'«y i 4 ІЬ------- ?-”• 1 "**Л! ».
„«.„ге,! ге «wert for ,..,c*„.i,g Sctoii»,». - , b> '■‘° hundu'd- rhe *ЧГ««‘ ‘hem . h.nqeo Briiiih Uteen, Bell, Ireeïcedèrcy : '■r,irl” ,nJ» ,nc'' »«*»).. NOTICE
lire Ctreitmin luting then i.n: lire Vn.rir. and • 1 * ' ■}'>1 Sial, ; rchi. Ruhy, t’i r. Bo i, „ ...i, "G> щепі. іч.І amply riwi.m the hcpniMren 1er —p Q . . , . ,

therlee Л. Harding. r«q , having bven called The Ohio papers epenk very favodrahly nf iho llth—Shm Rxportor Ilobeitson t siili riwh*, I «*«e, *nd durabdiiy. wh:eh ! %* long d,*- I ‘^ -ubfcnbcrs .isvsnp commencea
thereto, vote» of thanks were paswvd te the Chair and wheal cref* cf the coming season.— and deals ; Lliûu* b*i,lii \ Fdo-k . Г *» V J 1 ? h,e Гг0,Ї0сі 0П*- «"d wb.eh bn l,a* sc- busmero >n the She No. 8. Scmth Mass#
man and Secretary for thf-ir acrvic» s. Great non- ! 1 he iato frost has not affected either, nm! the pro- and dea'e : P t vi uî R, V 1'nh*-» << 4red by yenis of onremmed epplicalwn tv Ihi» 1 (iatt!y occup . » > И vMbert t eq..) and
nity of reeling exi.ied iShwighom. and the.meet mg j ef the latter |wir» to he very large. IV an! boards ; brig Charlotte FoVlt. Й,-»* P"rnrnisr (me ol herinew. ! wo,,mmrrn Urn 1,,end* and the l’ublw that ikey
broke nn wiih three cireeu tor the n. ■ same *eport, with regard to grain .and fiuft, ;* denis ЛеД ’nth- * * * j „ t rora hi* long ex|terif rce and great-fscilirieS Ье і *l present nod mtend to keep constantly «n

(Sighed.) J. t. ALLEN. Chairmen. ! given at Коекеигг, N. Y where the late rains j 12-Shie \Vand«w Allan I ei.h rimK., .»i 1 '? * :"<"r,n< *• P,fbViC *»t he.* ; band » goed ss*>rm nt ofE. A. cLoWCS. L«H».t».»y top»-,» ifc, rrevec, A»h*iL,,!,; h,lè4i: , ?bt П~ , . , f t Ot B * GROOEKirs. _
■ в- »»h.« .-..„„«-Th. J# і.’ 1. ьі«:№: .дн,h„.:^npel“,M<"

a firr broke mit in \оИІівтЬегіжі«<І-яг'Є'. m the і • Ml* Reveille »f the 29th nh. ha* later dat-'e Î (Conn > hoar's апо піск. г*- чь.п \ f* ;,L. rv: ’ . 1 V ', ’, \y ,UPP‘X *- ’'f*' Ч.ірмС; * Ft OVd. White and Yellow CORNЬпге crennirf by Mr. O.Vc! njS nfo«v. ktaWH P»« IMy, ». Œ ' hc’Ül ^ *П<№*’ which will M!.\l. re П.,- GilbcrcV Mnnnîteœ
wa, rrenonh «»nn|i,.*cj - -ffc« к'міГсс. ml W^nW V.M „«nhrev ^ Mermen,1 Пппіоп, I.omkn. dnai, ’l Ч.гіГЛ, '

5 ' ’ *•»” HALL * DtFOREST

W oterp root

Carpet план and T/IÜNKS,
WISTAR ri BA I.SAM OF VVH.D ClHRRY.

What Umo establishes aqd éoiteMcrates, what 
experier.ee adopt* and confirms, what all men in 
all places urn to in s.ymg is gom# and valuable, i* 
so, uo doubt. A popularity of this sort fixes in 
«ociety IN roofs so deep and *0 *trong, that time 
cannet destroy it. Tbo success which has attend
ed this medjeme for severs! year* past, ha« over
come tho prejudices of ail respectable men, ar.d 
th,» articles has taken a stand among the first class 
of discoveries and blessings of the .a> ; and when 
resorted lo m season, eradicates the disease for 
which if n recommend d.

л „ liions the Boston Eost.J
Dr. 8 W. f owlc, ІЯ8 Washington Street ha* 

nn article entitled as above, which wo believe is 
the best preparation hitherto discovered for the 
core of cold* and other romtamptivc complaints.— 
(laving tested this medicine, wo can speak with 
confidence as to its salutary effects in removing 
Colds and other Complaints incident t > this season 
of the year.

Nona gen nine unless signed t. Bifits,
wrapper.

For sal

9, nnd

Шшшш-'* «f thn li’mh'Tha M,lrtary mm тМм „ге, „|| h.l тшЬі.
ь„« «"■ тГ ' 7! "“«ЧЯ Ь, -гені» ,» 
!|îiîf11 *h lre' nwrnin* everything was

The wholo number killed ih the 
and from 30 to 40 w<

[Mr. George N. k 
riot) wis formerly і
,i!7—V',"d W'”’ f!h "*» #"al ha, lirr,
UlanS Г'іпе» t.lwanl

f.rnther Паї Can*», Ac.

R.c.i.ing «і rjfnm firtm London .ml for „lo 
by the subscriber# at lowest price* for Cash—

A LARGE s**orted Siock of Zephyr ahd 
-X Swans iowne Dreadnought Coats, C 
, end i.rec.ix* ;

feather HA t CASES, with Plate end Lock 
plete ;

Gent*. I.entbwr Taavgr.r.fSo BAGS.
Duio Brussels an-l Venetian CARPET ditto; 
Indies dme, and ditto small Fancy Bertin, Velvet.

Lisle, and Brnissl* ditto ;
Conn. Bl.ck Я.ІІО, Fell. Angol», ,nJ Marino 

Hat*, from 5*. to 7*. Cd.
slay il.____ lock Hart a co.

Iren, Tin, Anchors, < h.altf«,

?.

r«î(- ‘c May 1. t_________ __

'Ггстепгїггггя Srrcrifice
f»N

nn* nonШ.
ьшшпт

, Hot wee 25,
oanded.
for, (wounded in tho above 
of Went Die*, in this Pro-

ГП(NCE WM STREET.
À FTFR the lOih May the whole ef the Stock 

ХЖ oil band, including Ibis Spring's Importation* 
win be offered st a Great ftedurtum in price, with 
a view to dealing off the whole, as early as 
possible.

Purchasers “ frith Cosh" will find this ono of the 
nimble opportunities ever offered.
Stock consisi* of я choice assortment of

irerehv nolifioA fo ? foï «£ ' **"" )“bn' »'« t-iia'Pool A«. aorf Hadvrmk. from Bird.
tete*. ” Mw *•>-- ! ОЛЛ rjOONS fared, and En,h.h „f.ord. том dr.

fumifo'oV “ьІ1,Ли^їтГ!і|ііГм«її,мГ«?,ЛаЇг W" loyti'Cù'bTAJ ’* **•* I* 1 leareirehlr floods io p»rl of Iho follow,y _
Ro.l and Ґ, „оіГіі E.„,r, andYoro^ «ror, mi «fon. ВОІІ.ГА PMTES, . Cap and llonr.o, Elomor,, Kilihon,, f*ar„ol, in
i„ Law. will do,,, will,о:,і dois, re „,?[», і J! ho,». Ьмі Charcoal TIN ÉLATES. 1C. ftfow* Aid fancy, Bonn.i-In ГгпгІ, Лі»о.Т«і„о. 
correct information mnv be received . "n,!* DC. losraii, arid wnole Straws. Mtlsliu*, PriUted
plaints prevented after tho Assessment* are mm ГЛЬптІІв» iron Wire, assorted, No в їв їв: Cottons, G rode Naples Orien^l* Damask silk*,
pleled. DAN'fFt A V«it E v - '^bn2* spikes, assorted 44 to 10 inch : • atm nnd *nl*ne;t# Neck Ties, of Gloves я lar^e

JOHN fiANDvi î ’ lien# Niili. Sjoe UN, ! assortment. Goar.b Rugs. Druggets ar.d Carpets,
j 8 wjlipplp" j 3f»0 \#< bur Palm* аін! Ploughshare Monld* ; Gimp* Mue',in Collars. Tarlatan Muslins. Dc-
j()HN , tiOOftihoiMi he*t improved shoridmk CiIAMVS, Lune*. Cobourg* and Orleans. Gauze Lisses,

■U<i<S0Tg ôf liait* паї/ T» ! , Г Гго,п 4 ь' 1 1 8 inch ; Bfbtd Cloths. Kerseymere*, Ho*., ry, Haber dash’
Яе. dnt,H. Ht.iv (8 ffi|7 J eaua text... ( • b»«t improved i.nd Cham Cables, .usorlcd, ery. small were*. їм.an D,imf.sk*.

— —------- - . I to If inch ; and Jenny Lind lIATtf, Ac. At.
(уШПШМтІпі ІЇІ lrr 2i^ I ! L" (r.,n id U'o ,d Stock ANC ПОП8. assortad April 27.-2'.
VHIIIIIIUUUI I II f I Va I v, I 2 tor.w: ; _ __ BENJAMIN CRoWTHF.R

f-OT Tli BIDE OP KING ®TItEHT, j ®* e*t ï.iverpool О\K( M; Goats’ Tight Summer ПлГч~.£7~
ST. зI'iTtcr, N. 71. 290 bolt* 1 Gourick' Cir.va**, a*sd, No. 1 to G * 1 ummct

П[ЧНЕ Subacr iber bega t-j inform hh non, Г Г „ГЧ nTnnE~'1„t^1 BJ^HF sub-enber* hats received psr *' Harriot,
A fr-in/* arid the public Jerteralfy that be |„a*'" "і П .м г! ,C Jr?^°n . * в fine nseortrttent of Gem*1 Drab Pell ДлТЗ.

removod to t!m Building next above Mr Tavl-r's 1 ’ ' Г nnti STJ,,re itrTmed Iron hmh nnd low crown* ; Drab, Merino, Angola, and
Buck House. South Moot Ku.g street, (a fowl ,n „ 5 JvTIlLn тппм - Î fcu,b Jl'' V <,J?rfc dn : <3cn,«’ "oft sporting do;
do.tffi above Germain streot.) where he I,a . r -, ,n 2 і WFIH-Gl IRON. ^s..r,ed *iz - ; і VV aterpronf ; Gents I. ,ht Satin and Beaver do.

1 ШШ***. Ш ll їм Li m:,r - Î _ . ‘ f ' : , j.éft,
thorough repair, nml Ucitkcr prit,# nor expense ^ o-t* і Cait StepI flat and snuitfo; Lind 8a.m ond Beaver do . black and drab,
have been spared to rende* it e,r,alto any of it# ' rn V"" ’1*01r , 1 fHtlisL H"t,p L : і , Л,!во~50 Рівгвв Glazed. Lawn and 9,1k, Hatsize m the Province. The rooms luve been now 1 *2 Л‘Т:'“ м /SvSPa-Jtu Vr t î A0L5 ; j B-iJiea, and Tnminings, for sale wbuleiaio and
ly pamled and papered, and tl.n wl.olo fitted Ufa in I 42 iVrv !v іt- ' n „ , і Гв,Л‘ 1 п\'!етУ ]a* pHcos for CASH,
поліс*! and mo*? cotmno,lions style P I 0 to«9 HULLO W-VV ARC. in Pot*, Лико May 11. LOCK HART & CO

r.r j і Or uns, (r’riJdif* nnd Pane ; -, . ,

rp^34=№SI5£@.Stefr,-i."r1 "to'I ““ke
—ЇЯПЙрїЯЗВвІ “W-hV, ifSK 0*1011 or.» аішгміма

AH ol и liicli ііш eiib.ictibar offers for tale at low 
rites for prompt payment.

WILLIAM CAIitoLL

rCHTIIE.R FROM TffE VNCtt.U STATES 
Eire »fp,fn»f Mai./ of P.rln nrrlvoil on Wed-

The excitement eonserprent upon tho hto riot 
contmned Pixry nrretne bave Ireeâ rm.de. ’the 
Sew York Expr.fs* of Saturday, gays •—

Wo understand that n strong body of troop* are 
ordered out on duty to-night. "

It i* Stated that n forge tody of Killers, from 
Philadelphia, came on in thie nfternoon’s (tain, 

P1,rPneo ?l ’* difficult to divine.
The Inqneet проn the dead bodies i* now going 

on, nnd a good di-a! nf excitornent prevail* in tho 
Hall ef the Court of Sessions. The crowd ooteidu 
N very grc.it.

A vari, (y of starting rwnor.9 are in erreufotion 
of which wo attach tho fen-t cred t —

! One, that the rioters hive secretly organized for o 
m ug about 12 o’clock to night.

Come xyhiit may, wo repeat out foil cmfidence 
m the fthifiîj .if our city authorities to meet any 
exigency that may occur.

IWORTANT *K()M CANADA 

patch from .Montreal dated May If,, states 
mat nn ex'iima debare took place Inst evening in 
the II misa of Astembfy. on the qtipsitoriof adopt 
mg мп Address In teb.tiofa In the Rébellion fosses. 
Colonel t.ngv sratrd that if Iho U.teen gave lier 
assent to thn Bill, it would absolve evorv British 
inhabitant from his Oath of A (fog j 
General Blake, in replying, called oh tho Hpenkér 
«>f tt»o House to mark me ivofd# of tin member* on 
me I ory sole. Hn did not menti-,ft names, but 
ilioro worn some wlm might lie obliged to answer 
to tin-it Name* in tbo criminal r.dnmtir, for bavin,' 
irihsmittml intelligence by Telegraph. „* to how 
many tlinttsnml ttvm could bo brought from diifor- 
11,11 Р1Г,Я ‘if Gppef vanndn. I to characterized the 
conduct of llm Tory royalist* a* unconstitutional.
In policy, they wore tyr.itihic.il In office, .-md 
followed1 Г°МЧ ’V ІЄП 011,1 ВіИсг lecrimiiiiiiion.q

\UonlZ,rk 1‘ ГІПвУ' Km* 9lrc®,’ Sl John
New

M Iirtied.

sHsplSÿ-îB
the late Samuel Barnard, Esq of the East India 
Company в Civil Ben ice, lo Caroline Margaret, 
fourth daughter of the lion. Thomas U. Peters. 

On the 22nd April, at Sprmgfiold, King s Coun- 
by,r L° KJV !l -’nirner, It a., Mr.

Wrn. Henry Ynndle, of the Parish of 8pringfmid, 
to Sarah Ann, eldest daugliltr of Mr. Robert 
Spragg, ol 11m я тю Parish. Жtoons, Gipay

At Annapolis Royal, (3th in*t„ by 
Richard Sheplierd, W-sieven Missiinary,
of tiro hhov^ pdîfeCh’ 10 Mi,v ЛЬгу Г]і«вя,ї

—1e none tho Rev. 
Mr.noinal or S*lr*u com-

tiled.
On НотІну f is?, after a short hut severe Hfrmea, 

Mr. Charles Adams, (of tlm firm of Adam* 
Kmchurn,) in tfio 4 th year of bis ago, le„v,ng n 
w.fo two children, nn i.gvd toother, and a large 
number of other relatives and friend* to mourn hia 
sudden dentil.

luld have furnished в precedent *■; , 
tffo payment of fobcle “ being 1 

(tithdi Legislation.’’
I judicious remark* terminate in | 
in lhe І.Спфіп Meriting Pont, io І 

aliatiltitidûnl sentirnenie of whirli 1 
foneur

lint which the Canadian loyalists | 
і is ahafngons th that which might | 
undo hero, if Her Blajeety, ne- 
ier partie* in tlie country, nnd 
ating ranks, influences and inbr- 

he lending Mmriist* to he her 
id to bring forward meniure* - 

licit nnimatiNl the speeche* of 
nnd Bright in IMS. Huppn* 
libetroct that tin- will of tlm tna- 

o tha abfloluto rule of government 
lieory, which rcniott nnd expert- J| 
into-still it would he unjust llmt 1 i * 

liarl encouraged principle* of r,n ;Ж 
or, nml induced men to peril all | 
them in opposition to demucrati • а 

Imuld dewert those men, and with 
-■nrilieo truckle to those Who had 
'!* There should be eomo 
donarclr'fl
io year enll fcpntt gallant 
Hion, nnd In nnother allow Hie 
that rebellion which find tx-en 
d it nvt-r those who lied incurrod 
nupportliig the Sovereign*■ rights. ; 
htiet tend to break tlm heart* of 

for tin-

On Saturday inorning, Harnu.-J Beckwith, 
*011 ()f tiVorge F. НОШО, fcfUj., oged on,’- 
1 seven moil’IiS.

snemid
Solicitor year uni

At Ciirlefon, on the 7th inst., Phlrirlt McTevue 
aged S<i years, n native of the parish of h.mmven! 
L'niliilj Lohitandorrr, Irofuid, „fi,.r a lonl nml 
«мого illn...., ivliii-N hr bato will, cl,milan ro.i. 
на I ion (o lire tlivlno will, loovini- n wifi. n„,| Г,„7, 
nhiiiln.il ivilll a lorjr. circle „Г friend, and ociuaini. 
Iihev* to mourn their loss.

AtS'irkvillonri Hi,fur,by il„. 12il, in,,.. 
will. ОІ I Opt II din, cull., rod oMo.t diiii.hler id 
I Imaiaph-r I onllroho„.o, li-,, , ,Псг „ p,„t,.,clcd 
end (mlliful iIIoom, which ,lm hn™ with the цім 
pill, ni riAnntl™ I, il„ ... ,|| ,,f llvr Іюл vo. І у
г ПІІІІ7Г —tintant Uni liarly і,y of S3, sle hue been 
removed from llm busy ,eene, of Iff. Іеитіпгс 
bohlntl her u sorrowing liai band 
mihierod* circle of relative 
their Іоя*.

At Salisbury, on tho 29th alt., Mr*. Abigail 
Cory hi tho 91th year of her age.-On the 8th, 
IMr. David Hope, rigid 84 tears.

Tll.fikrirl for iho pclroimge lieielnfoln received. 
thojAiibscriber pfei/go# 
put «ball be spared t, 
visiting tlie 
thn Ггіw t

"•’g • '''die. and otfier* are fo«=(>octfnlly
vim.l to call and m ike trial for themselves 
r-m.llle.vu.llmp tlii.cify can ale. a,, he 

moduted with fbivuto Room*.
IIUIJERT IVТ.ТМОПП,

Vtnpridvr.

invited to c
rnnwAltl) Dili HY I,living re-

lirtd from Marsh l4T>: Drfri. will be hap 
hie old Eriefids and ('ustomers r.t the

e it
N 'ls-m street, May 1 f.

Spring Importations,
Bor Infanta, Portland, ond Harmony from Liver*

tiSBAl ТМЛ’Л noil S|.| .,del aleuintr ! -J ЛП f|ALrl°«J Спаса Manufactoi.d 
ving i' J OttJÏ*,” ія j В 9 II GOOD à. compriiing tho usual

and n very nwc-. now fittod up m -, mperior r-tjlo, Ueeuttmooi of DRY GUUDS, Hahowahf. Ac.
я arid friends to hiourn ai-d will ply on tbo River as folio»я _I - inu .1 ludiin Town every morning at j d “loto JumlÜ , Ul t°n 0,lJ I t!Snm f,om bnden :

excepted), and Broderie! oycry evening at n ( •«»* в,,вМ* Гоіісо. Sonchmig. end Oulohg TEAS ; 
o’clock. ° ! Ccbf-is Вгяіпігшп1* \Vbiie Loail, and culourod

•:» n-all ad,pled 10 сигу I „ rs'-vys ' 1 SSftjfe* »"■ b,’:lt'd Ull,
Ire n thouantid birlvl, h„, »'*ilna INDILO.

* ! For sain nt low ru'ea by
I Mnv 11. !.. it

py to sec
abets Store, where he w ill bare tho beM TOOLS 
and HARDWARE, which he pledgee shall be on 
the most reasonable terms.

!.. D. invite* attention to article* of Domes! 
Manufactura in In* line, w ill give information to 

that desirable object, nod (-ell 
or purchase.

id the Pro- May 18.

Stunner ЖZ/Vr J( Щж
Conouna, (II. (’.) 3011, April—.The lost no,v, 

Irom Montreal hue mnnerl tho ere ilest oxcitemont 
nnd nnlignntion, nnd our ItitheClIè (.’ovornor Gi-no- 
rnl, together With ftlnck* nml Lafontaine, arc to 
ho hanged and burnt in effigy, on Wednesday.- 
It has been suggestiul to place them on a donkey, 
and thence proceed, in procession, to tlm place of 
execution ; but, In my opinion, to associate such 
individuals with bo useful nhd so Intelligent u 
quadruped, is too Itonorublo a distinction, nhd n 
violation of tho principle of equality.

lbs wholo country is moused, and my Lord 
Elgin will find that it la hot hi* presold advisers 
that can quiet tjic storm of Indiguition that ha* 
spread abroad.

□fa co'nmii- 
May ll.

ondtniiis
ollwrtid RË'fiÜVAL.

II. S. SC UlHXKH, Tailor,
I fAS removed his Tailori 
A 1. ili* comer of King 
the 8hve Store of Я. K.

course. A Monarch
men lo The Steamer Ht. J;

Freight, n* there can 
under cuter.

ULTThe proprietor* of this fine Bteamer baring ' 
n. spared im • xpensa to fit up thi* Boat in a superior '
Boris- "Me with two now Cabin-t, nnd acvrnl sink room*, |

*ho offers great iudncuhieht* lo pn**enger*. 
nugîiîrth, Freight will be received at llm War. hoi:*o nt 

"sl: , „ Indian Town, when die Полі is not nub e W hart.
L1’ * "fotson, Newcafire, 31—R. I be BmpHeruM ol tbo SAlNT Ji 4iS Іти #!*„ j nc»* lit die above-named Bramiw*.

. В 1"k'b be Co , coals, nliiaiiicd a Storehouse f r ti.o nccuuunoihiiioh uf un baud, and offer* fur «я!о, a good
.Sff/uiwi/-—Utthjtie I'or iger, Sjwtidglovo, Hull, person* who лінії lb-ir Freight to remain at Fm- ' Tpi» (Vlfl'CtYOltfCS

41—8. \\ iggina »t b’un, coals. 13th, Int. f I, deHclmi until called fer. nnd they trust, bv siriet ! raw-
loo. 3H 32, eaw a largo ship, supposed to be 'GCcntion to business, to merit a share if public і PB lIH’L У, Ш 0É 8 A à FF .‘V.
American, with loss of main and m!/z-m тая?*, patt'fo-igf’. ISRAEL MF.UIUTT, nml rniinenl rTw»..»!». 9
28th, lut. 13 03, Ion. 51 fit), saw a ship uf about May І8. Agrnt. C*t lit ff He (a| ОГ( І ІСЯ,
GOO ton* wuteilogged, part ..f luain-mast stand- ke 7. _ t _ — I Df a* good qnalily, nnd nt a* low rÀlcs a* ihev eon
ing. May oth, (фоко the Sovereign, off Fa he • W A* MV tsOOffA’* . be purchased fur ol<ewhero in the Cirv.
........... 1 1-01 I-IIo„,». l>on,L„l„„- ! »'»'"• _______ WM IIHÉEZE. J,

Co-Partnership Notice.

mg K*tabli*hirtent to 
and Germain streets, over 
Foster, E*q ; Entrance 

from Germain street, where ho commues to muk.i 
lip in tbo inoet fashionable manner every kind ol 
Garment.

Thar.kf.il
I і nun nee of that patronage
bestowed.

annul- i.ivi.
ГОІ1Т or SAINT JOHN—AnnivE 

Friday—Brii( J.jl.0 WiiliaH, EnuiiiliT,, 
mo,uli, V. rt—John Hi,haft, balllau. 

Lyill i. I retime, NvW Yolk—L’lnn. «Ici,

DF.VFI'.ER .A SON.

NO. i.Sr. STEPHEN’S BUILDINGS,
to destroy nil affection 

і lioiittr uf their children.”
wanton destruction of valuable 

itrenl by men gondud on to nets of ^ 
madness.*, and Bin gross insult * 

presentdtive of our beloved Borcr- 
istnnccs which every good subject 
?ply regret, yet notwithstanding 
tho pctsoHe who committed thotn, 
lined os greater vandals, than tltd 

ordon, Manchester and Urii- 
I, that of Porto us in Scotland,
I bf the Convent hear Bostob.

Hait ut Vhiiadelphia, will furnish | 

і of atrocity far lets provoked, and 
istructivo in their eonsequenccs.

KING’S SCIUARE,
FjMIIF Subscriber rerpscifully inform*liisFriends 

nnd the Bublic, that be hns commcncr-d busi - 
and has now 

Stuck uf

for past favours he still snliciîs a 
heretofore so lifWaiiy 

Mav II.

SUiI\S'(iMJIA]
MAXI VAl TORY.

GEORGE WOODS,
Иside. H ntcr Street, betireen the b 

Landing and Fish Market,
ST. JOHN, N. в.

fl^(> N T I N V E 3 to matin facture Wit-wick 
V' MOVED CANDLE*, which for brilliancy 
of light, nnd length of time in bnrning, cannot be 
excelled —made expressly for the parlnor table.

Сппммпііу on hind, blBT C'NDLES, of all 
* r*s. made mu of the pure hard Tallow, and 
undertakes in sell cheaper than can bo imported 
from eny part of the world. April 27.

Iron. Potent Met at, Spikes, Ar.

-Vrt,

'JIHR Subscnbci- 1res feceivuj a gunil
иг^г^'Жй* й-fc. і
nnd Amber Mouth ! icccs : (,і,*пеІІ’е while ond ! Bnnih Murker Wtiurf, under the name tf IIai l 
Brown Windsor SOAP: Ambrosial Shaving ami DeFobtsi-.
SBttlV.F/'t't.M“te»>l*1 I Mveki-a Magic JAMES T. HALL,
Ь I R0P3 ând Paste, U alkmg Sticks, Ac. Ac. GI.Ü. 8. DxFOREST

Also.-Clapsbsw s and Tlioniiison's CHlVKF.T 8t. Juhn, Msv 1 1,340.
BATR. and Wicker ond Duke’» best Ггігкеї : -------------iv.ti, major, UHÜGS mid MEDICINES,

•lr'0' PAINTS. OIL», Ar. Ac.
Fx Ship Lisbon,•’ from London, 

rpllK Subscriber ban rccciverl bis tuuol 
і *"PP’> °r bRVGS. MEDICINES. Psrnni 

MEDICINES. Surgeons' liwrumemi. SPlCrs 
і ГЕКІЧ MERY SCABS. Ac. &c

ilta lo)ul part of tho

; .
іi.t.ERY.—Captain Dalton’sCotit- 
ml Artillery arrived in this City 
Halifax, tn the steamer Comme?»

of relieving (’apt і in Ormsliv’l 
* garrison. The latter left in thi 

і Tuesday morning for Windsor, 
ax, where, we c.ic ihlormed, tlivjr 
Fngldivl.—l>nu el" cur city Ama- 
:иііц>,inicd the nrtillcry to » the

“K.
Now landing ex ship " Isfsvts” :

Of k F11VNS ben refined IRON «•«:! aesoMt : 
vM/ JL Ex Porifand :

4b Bons Common IRON, a «sorted ;
10 Dc. 8 BIKES. 4 to 10 і 

235 Knd* Paient METAL 
1 1-3 ; G keg* t omp 
8 inch. Ex Her 

120 Bunnies brst Liverpool OAKY M ;
I t ,io»n and ba’dla

300 Fin* 3.S inch Close 1 nk Br.'."»ed vnX 3
I*! 7° :.lfi d« jure,
'»u Vi. do A re :
ÎSÔ î° «i* dl dure і1-0 de 5 b du ditto :
li£& do 3 4 do d im ;
120 do 7 8 do ditto ;

4 Surd Proved Cwaix CAutre, 4 to I ine.Y 
Per Richard Cotidaa —50Ton» Commun bon 

assorted la STOi ff—AXVUORS «П у,геп’ 
from 1 to !0 cwt. Tor sais bv

MASP RAYMOND 
NeTwon »i

U Г' 8. 3 4. 7 8, І -еЛ
psition Rpikes, 6. ~

w Yu*k .S tn says tint " it costs 
1 obuiht tho English ut w s tiont 
steamer.”—Really some people 

palnua of tho means they n>.e to 
rporkatocn in tlm world, and tlwV 
liar with making assertions, tbàt 
I bv dona at nil times will» impl- 

one. tikes lhe trouble lo coutrâ- 
• uro informed from whai we 
»ood authority, that the exp-nee 

above named does not

4M

Cromc Yellow 
snd tilue ;

on Pot:. Lmdondcrry, : ІПГПІ1 • vVi„ emr,v 
BC too, sail. ,:.re,.„re ,...a *1.;

SF:tp ..Xporter, Robot;son, I.eith, *imhnr 
, rimbi’v !

nsmissi >« 
e money.

THO
I nreday, 10th inst., from Hm 

Y'. X J. Kuedock, a wo pc nor OeW 
90 Ions, 0.\l.«d ihe СвГ’їс іяС.1—
• best materials, her upper wed* 
itack and piicli-|.iee, is iroo-Wklk* * 
» much credit oi« her bui'dots.— 
і owned by Wm. Barvi1', 1- ., of

H _ M :л Л ______ _
AIT*.--------Tlie Subscri" _i

■ *• woo'd bfg to fnform the PnMi- tb*i h^ ’.«« 
removed h r VNDFRtAmG tSTA’iL! $!

to «he 83op htoiy o«Apied hv Mi P. 
Shniîlewerrh, Germain Frcct, and one Jo or N h 
Of 11* c.fi Stand, where he wi'l farnitl. v-viy »' '• 

hie line a; hr* e-m! low prices.
May 4. _ M N. POWERS ,

І I
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шЮг. W. F. Eva*’* А*• Killfr.

No matlicino Ьад boon 4i,ravered iliat іаао Imp- 
-II, „lamed lo the interna'ly a» drops lo be Hire it 
and vet perform ,mdl wonder „lien applied «alert, / 
nally.ee a „aeh, balb. or by Inchon ->

• THIS PAIN KILLER may be used „11Н a 
niece» dial „ill aetooieh ihe beholder. І0 auclica.ca 
as die following:- Diel.eesinr D, .entry Pa in in 
(he aide and utomech, Cprns. Cute and Bruises 
Cholera. Infantum, Bromides, Healing aoree on

“chUdreTTeething. Raining Blood Hoarseness,
Quinary in a few boor., Clnlblaine and frosted feet, 
Spaams prevent a Blister Г**» Burn», broken 
Breast., Measles, Cramps, hurts, scratches or torn 
Flesh, biles or atinga. .

In very foul stomachs it may came vomitlng - 
So much the bolter, the aloniacb will be deemed 
and die next dose я ill settle the eteknees.

СхптігіСАТЮа to till a volume might be ptlbMi- 
ed. slioiviug the wonderful ellecli of the " Pain 
Killer" but they are too common, end need for 
articles of no merit. We insert but a lew bnt they

HHÉItt.l
tife trnirre бемрапу,

84, King William -Greet, Mansion house, l.ondon

TRUSTEES.
Thomas Halifax, junior, Esquire,
Francis Mills, Esquire,
Thomas Heath, Esquire,
Clootie E. Scott, Ffsqmre.

DIRECTORS.
Eraxcis Mill», Esqoire. Chairman,
Тиов. Heath, Esq., Deputy Chairman.

John beach BemWtT. Eeq. I William Lyalt, Esq. 
Win. Cbippindale. Esq. Thomas Morgan. Esq 
Edward Ootid. Eeq ! John .Stewart. Eeq. 
John Harvey, Esq. I R F Watson. Esq.
Edwin Leaf, Esq. I z /• Zomltn, Eeq.

TO 1ST.élïvrofft.

УШНІ8 well known Establishment, being now 
*3 under die manege mem ef diedobecriber. t. 
nndereoine a choroogh refitting, which, the aub- 
ennberiedetermined, aliell render ileecnnd to no 
I loose of the kind in Ihe Province. The Tables 
Will be constantly supplied with all the essentials 
and delicacies of the season, end the attendants 
will be found Civil and obliging: The subscriber, 
resolving to nee every means of contributing to 
the comfort and convenience of those who may 
patronite the CITY HOTEL, trusts his exertions 
will be appreciated and rewarded accordingly; and 
respectfully solicits the patronage of his friends 
and the public, in general, who visit the City of 
Fredericton.

ZBBÜLON *1. P. THOMPSON.
Fredericton, I>ec. 20, 1848;

W! ROM fir-t May next.—That pleasantly 
situated House on the corner of Sewel 
Dorchester streets, now in the occupa-

Iff

tion of Mr. Jarvis;

I JÙÜh[ORIGINAL.]

the SONS OF " EIGHTY THREE.''
Tlte House occupied hjr Mr. R. Sheridon ;

aSS 5Г "“««weather.

WoEds by Wk Gregor, Editor Head Quar
ters, Fredericton ; Music by 8. K. Foster, of 
Saint John; arrainged for the Гіяпо Forte by 
X. WeisBECKKR, London ; ami Dedicated to 
Eliza Satjwbers, lady of Cupt. 
of tt. M. First Royals, and dan 
Hon. Cdl Shore, of Fredericton.

•• Thie is my own—my native land/’—
The home where l was horn,

And near the spot where now we stand,
Z spent life’s early morn;

Here oft in childhood’s happy Jay*- 
Beneath some aged free—

I've set snd listened to the lay*
Wbieh told of “ Eighty-Three.'

V,

JPf§ іЙІ

ghter of the LET.jllilf'K .STORE

Sy Mé рліеяі.

TRIUMPHANTSHCCESS OF
Werhan’-t ЯиімгягіяИЖяЬяп»

4Fw WrWWw! f
TIIE CREAT ENGLISH RE МЕРУ FOR

CotOs, Coughs, Asmtoti, tt*âC&A- 

sumftion.
r*lHF. most celebrnlcd and infallible remedy for 
I Cobb, Coughs. Asthma, and' every form of 

Pulmonary Cunsnmption, is the rILNr.AKIAN 
BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by llial eminent

pplying it immediately, to prevent even eVtenaive'y Irnjrrn as the^^reat .Емегп
Twould recommend n to the confideneo *

Ш -fth. We.tf.nld вЙЇЙіХЖ

. bare ba=n.f„„hn.l.ir^'pVr îÆ^.i-ftl-4 ’

montlis past, and find thal tt given aa good aattsfac. |0 lhe ^„blic under the immediate auperintendenco 
. _ Prone 111 .Ifr.-yssxf :— non as recommended, і have used it in my own "invenlor. Within three years it baa been

A T the FIRST division of Profits for the fire І ГвЧНАТ pleasantly situated BOCSE in Brims- ftmily also, end be'iere « to bo one of tho host : I f Maine to Florida, and from Cana.
A year, Vndmg ЗШ Dseeniber. ,»». the «* 1 Skk„Tem«u., P*-»*,»**  ̂ family medic, ne. now tn ns. ! Г,о W,icons,n. and its efTeet. are every where

during the succeeding f ire Years. tor one or a term of Years— trofxmd,«дк-с .ally fi*jgj ! |nfl:immat,on of the Long», croup, Ac it »s onre
The SECOND division of Profits, was made off ГЇ1НЛТ recently erected ami pleasantly 3 p J\Mi‘S WILL?\M3. і valed. But the Proprie tor is an confident of tho

23d June. №47, for ihe five year» ending 3fsl De- і e;ma?ed COTTAGE on the Saint Andrew» -irllC f>ro»s mcrit of thi9 *!**',krome<f/' 'fn
ccmbrr. 184в Tho clear divisible surplus was j>nn(j ,n ,ho Parish of Lancaster, about .r> miles <vhlAl4M<rriff ТООІН ЯРПГ VT уя. consumption, that ho prefers to ha^ it nsed by tho
then £30 269 7s. 9d, forr-fitihs of which, have been frnm this Gdv. find adjoining the premises of Mrs. It is well known that 'CHLOROFORM has HYING INVALID, rather than by persons afflict
distribtrre J according to the provisions of the Deed ("0()^ The House and Grounds are delight fully superseded (in a great measure,) the use Of F.TUrrt Cff with some simple and less dangerous disorder of
of settlement, among the Policy holders an average situated, and ihoro are ten acres of Lind attached, as an nlla/er of pain and i* now need bv die best the throat and lungs this may seem strong Ian-
RF.DUCTION ox the Premiums Гагайі.е until j, commands a line view of the Bay of Fund/. ! .Surgeons and Dentists in preference. Л Célébra- gUag<}, hot if is the result of experience ш thou- 
the next division in 18f>2, of 31] per Cent. ; or gave For further information applv at tho Chronicle ted Chemist, (and one of the first manufacturers of я;іП()9 of caeca, snstained by the most mtelligcne 
an equivalent REVERSIONARY BONL'9. aver- Cilice or on the premises to Chloroform) has discovered that •' Chloroform’’ and nnimpeachable testimony. It is not pronounce
agin? £9 13s. ,r)d. per cent, on the snms assurred. дргі| g ROBERT ROBINSON. with other simple preparations, will instantly cure e,f an „.fallible remedy in all cases, bnl it is тни
on '»3J per cent, on the frmir.ms united thereon.---------------------- ■—- — jf---------------------------- tho ТО(УҐ Н.ЛСШ- After testing it in many 408T iskamibi.e remedy known to the civilized
during the last fee pears. Ш ЬЬГ, cases has never failed to give instnt relief : thore W(>rjd. it is the best preventive of hereditary con «—■■——«ми

Among the advantages of the Company are the À ND possession given on the First of May ^ no possible danger in using it, as it will not „,)mption—it is the best defender against the mflii) Щ ÉtZteliln 2
following 7Ж. next : Thruo Flats of that pleasantly sitnated ,njUre the sound teeth a particle. Aft that і» песе». рцсе,, 0f c|,mnm—ii » the best remedy fur incipien fThe lime tit hi»h watai

four fifths of the profits given every fin vears to House in l iimn street, on the North side, near e;1ry m using these drops is to saturate well a bit of Consumptiun—and rt is the great and only remedy Ж 5---------------_____________
the Assured by the participation scale. the Country .Uarket, being good accommiitlaiions Cotion or iint, and place it in the cavity of the tooth f„r that fearful so/ten in g о/ the fungs-injfammalioii Щ M»y.

Persons ass'nrod with this Company are allowed for arty respectable Families. Lnqinre at the riiop Rdiuf will be immediate. о/the membrane, and tuberculous decoy, which are V Jk ÿfc§ataida/,
to reside in the colonics of Jitdish North America, on the premises. MCAFEES. SYJIP'FOJIS ОГ WOSIHtfS» the last effects of that dreadful scourgo. and which 37 Sandaf «
Л'си? South tf airs, and Cape, of (iood //opf. witiioct Oth march. .......... Alternate paleness and flushing of the cmmle are erroneously supposed to be beyond the reach of -S 28 Monday, -
extra charge upon payment of sea risk only for the ff 'Jits IV YittiP it і hi Up Vo4ti nanc.*, a dull expression of the eyes, drowsiness, medical aid: —the agent or proprietor* of other "é Z) Tuesday,
two fatter. FDR бЛЗП 7 itching of the nose, a swelled upper tip, tongue and farther beyond tho reach of hope. Щ 30 Wednesday ,

No r.ppearanco before the Court of Directors іи „ , .. . , ... -, ,. ... , whitely furred*hd thickly speckled with red points. Fnch і» not the case with the Hungarian Balsam % 3f Thursday -
require/ FJtflF Subsc'ibor intends ,1In, Winter  ̂i,M,h ,„jrn:nrgrd belly, . pa,tml os «soc I, i, ,!*,,«snlntsry in it, effecfs-MVe/ htjorim.. ■ I t«d„.

Loans arc granted on deposit of Policies fur five -™- » lock of LLt/t tnitu, #t tno loiiowing ral swelling or pnffness of the skin, a starting in (he It is not an opiate— it is not a tonic— it 1* not а тог» Щ ------- y—; -rj——
years standing, to the extent oftheif value. | Рг'лв* 10 m”ke room for tho Spring and bummer p!pep anfj grjr,(j,ng (,f ||)0 teollr a gradoalvui gveo expectorant, ft is not intended to lull the invalid Щ ^^^FnsiQuniier, 2dth

W.M. 'tf 1(ftS. ROBINs^DN, ! Sf.0o£^5' y, nr 1- лі of the flesh, a sens.itinn as if something were Indmg mm a fatal security, ft is a great remedy, a grand ^ДПТгтНтТ- Д7ГГ1—
Actuary and Setrddrtf. [ Blue Over Coat well lined for bM. Uu. jf) (hR ,hro:i, „ckness of the stomach, vomiting, a healing and curative compound; the great and only ЯЯМММММ ЧіЯНГк

The auinqncnni.il division will bo made in June. ! дГі.IL*6 * short dry cough, appetite sometimes voracious, at remedy which medical science and skill has yet Щ ГЕЇНІ# Company is pi
1Ш; and all persons assuring by the participating | Doubla jVliHcd lirown beavor boat, other times feeble, an unnamral craving fot chalk produced for tho treatment of this mlhcrto micon- Ж Д lion* for Insurance
scale prior (o 3lsl December, 1850 wtll ho entitled ,« 1 U<"” M r r 1 dirt or cl.iv. t„we!s sometime» too costive, fits, con ,,„or«Me malady. 1; is m fact iho best temedpm Ил Я ng* and other Proper
to share therein a " л л* і 4 rit ' vulrion, and palsey. No mother who suspects her world! Ж MWpCAét.

WM. Too,.fi,MV „„.лгеппг, MAt j вігек Cswintore Гпп,« і £4 '"ІГГ™ "J «Ж.!»' [Frein Упіт B„ll. now,г,,=,. LonJon.J «
onlv !2< fid. : 'f. : * , „ у Г/,. u .v -г , There и ceftatnly somo mystonoiis and occult f.if#» A

A hr*, nssnrftwnnt of strong Tweed Fonts made ™ {y Smhh’À'j.'ll. tlupmj. st John, N.fi, **"."• ™'1” ^7 f,',Vl!y ме имЬкИе" dlsoîv'* S _ King William 
oinressty for „inter. /' . ' , , whioli lb« medtcnl fnriiHy •#« unable to discover as lOrO nitre chare, for r

The sob.rril-or take, this nppnrtimily of return L)j'. KtllgICU S ШШПМ Fit Jill/1/ or »r. Iltrchon „ОІІІЙ not lie perm,Had for so many * IT Am.rw.o/re.ri.t
ing t'nariK- to hi» ciirtomers for the liberal patronage I /»// / Ü years to enjoy tho mngmficont monopoly of the | All Assurances efft-ct
bestowed Upon him during the past year. і J J 1^-LstJ. treatment йіиі tote <>f Consumption in iff oaf Wi- ,j№ era made in this Aser.cv

JAMF/S HOWARD, і The most safe effectual, nnd eConr.inical remedy j t;,m. ,No satisfactory analysis of this famous com wgso _will acnuii'n an ad
ДїпгсЬ 2. Nort h Side. King h-treet ! for-diseases of the human cmislitution, Ihal ha« poi nd bus ever, to our knowledge, bcén offered to Шв j£gJi±-é* ^ f

eveittecn dneovered. These Pills are composed j p„blic. ^5 S Jum /852
ootiroiyofinaioriiilsoirrnoiedfrommcd'cit.rilplsnts_ SoM l,y Mcflonalrl & Smilh, Sole Agent! Л Л ІашЗМіт of t 
and are warranted not to contain one particle of . , ° wfS ^ ., c ,r,..z„,r ч
Mercury 6r any mineral substance. for flic I lilted KiïigdofT».

Tho Family Pills arc a sure remedy for the J.-.itn- Jjy spdcial appointment РБ Г Ь n and 
dice, sick and nervous Headache», Dyspepsia. TlfJÆY, No. 2, King street, St. «îo)in,
Gostiveness, sickness of the stomach. ІІепГіЬііги» v , r, , ,i,rtall Bilious complaints. Fevers of all kinds, and. ,f b.,le A gents for the J rovint O 
token at the commencement, will invariably check Brunswick, 

and save the patient (torn a 
ngerniis sickness. They or 

id hvpochondricnl affect
of appetite, (zliolic, Cholera Morbus, Gout, Rheu
matism, scrofula, white swelling, Üleers. Lrysipela, 
salt rheum. Cough, Colds, Influenza, Dropsy, and 
ail complaints lo which females fdoiio arc subject.
They opcfito ns a mild and eneedy purge, and 
arc a safe and certain remedy for worms in L'hil-

J’omalns will find flint two nr three of these Pills 
taken at bed time, nnd continued for a short time 
will tomnv any irfeghlnriiy or obstruction, and 
restore nature to lief usual coiftse.

ITT Fof sn'o by Ross A Poof, 19, Trenuihl row,
Boston ; and hv our appointed agents. 6 L. Tilluy 
Into Pefefs W. (* F in і ill, /. И. Cliipman
st. Julif:, N. B.

.JAMES "AGiNEW

TO BE 
And possession given immediately : 

fg^lIF- stibecribar’s four story Building in Firc- 
J nvoof Alley will be Let either in the vxbolo, or 

in scpenio flute ; or storage pven dn tho usual 
tonus, on applieati 

March 9, 1840.

I To from bl May Hexf.

І ГГТІЕ subscriber’s BRICK
F ihe North Market Wharf, at present occupied 

by Mr. William Thomson.
March 23.

111111

НШЙК1

E. t. JARVH.

* téfmmr it.AUDITORS. STOREт?тмп n the пив? Robort Well» By les, Keqniro,
Charles R. Hartford. Esquifd,
William Scott, Esquire,

PHYSICIANS. ^ ^
Dr TweJi. F, R 9 . 30. Mnmngne ftton ItU***"

Dr /°mpldi®rein°JW.°l.%'. B. opp»“ ihe”reSi7enreolJÎ. Wln.v.ifio; bq

0,,r самім,ng of Two Parlor», 3 Bclrorn,». Kilch.n
ЬОТіІСІТСЖ. an,i pantries, with a well of water, frost proof cel

John Saunders Bowden, Eeq., fifi, Atdefmanbury, і |lir Xd.—Enquire on the premisses.

BANKERS. j _ ftfc*.te*. *- аИ»НіГГЄ.іЛ_
Меяяг*. Glynn, Halifax. Mills A Co. i Is^tm
Sir Claude Scott, Bart A Co.

ЗГ^^ЙйГЛ7ьГ.п n,o,l ,h. « Pain Kil- 

1er in my family for henduche, toothache, rheumn- 
•ism, dysentry, Ac. and believe it to be a first rate 
medicine. N

I have used the “Pain Killer* for burns, and 
found it a 
з blister.

ТШ1

I published every ft 
A Cow dl their eflïce in 
Deveber A Son, west e 

Œ? Visiting and В 
rrnumomnt.y Handbill 
61 nerafly, aeatly exeeut

TZRHS OF ТЯ

until the fermia 
n if « the Proprietors
Pa/ “ *■ , _•*; ;
practize of making gem 
these who never pap, th

imvnBoiit!
which mean* parties

1 sing net now of war and strife—
Of battle and defijat—

homes and lose of life— 
y or retreat,

For long sweet peace hath spread her wing* 
On thie my native land.

And each revolving year still brings 
New blessings from her hand.

Through richer lande—in other climes—
Mr fa* Imve ehanced to roam;

But midst their beauties there were times 
І fondly thought of home 

Of mountains mid and boundless woods. 
Where sleeps the inland sea—

Of silence in her solitudes,
Which all hare charms for me.

Smith*» exterminator.% WM. HOWARD.

For tkr total алтШйІїоп cj Rats, Mice, 
Reetles. Cockroaches, Crickets, Ants,

FÉtHIS preparation will be found invaluable to 
і House Keepers, Proprietors of Dwellings, 

Warehouses, Mills, Ac., in the EXTERMINA
TION of ALL KINDS 
any* Of tho unpleasant conseqne 
attending the use of arsenic and
ft Zs йлййляіїЬ jvf.rffi w Ra1L 

The following Certificate from parties of high 
respectability, in Canada, will place its efficacy 
above suspicion :—

W*. the undersigned, do Certify that we have 
made use of ‘ Ssrirwe Vermin asd Isstcr Ex
terminator," with wonderful eocceas, and can 
recommend it as a valuable preparation for the
РЄС*>. Baillar

Of pillaged 
Of гану P. SMITH.a;

В
OF VERMIN, without 

nces freqiieuily 
Other poisons.

-

II1

it
the t

; -#by
vakvabfe Family
Cheaper rate tha
tide Province. They pi 
For #10 IN ADVANC

Where'er we etray, on life’s wide track— 
Wbate’er our fortunes be.

Fond memory still can bring n* back 
The honoured and the free :—

The loyal band that sternly strove 
Rebellion's tide to stem,

Ard chose in danger’s path to prove 
Their honours’ stainless name.

r§eon. Pêro, 
Frenchettee A Frere,
J. Chabot, Vt. P- P. 
Christian Wurtele,

John Mann. 
Thomas Gibb, 
Judge Bowen, 
John Fraser.

m
de, to one address, to 
Bitter Provinces, for 

FW #20 in advance, 11 
For #40 in advance, 24 

Mind ! nr ADVA act 
/ All letters, orders, се

I»# poet paid, and addr<

Chronicle і

Ж I
IT Sxnrn’e Vsfmin Kirr.ER may be had, by ap
pointment of the Proprietor. for sale by Я. L. 
Tilley, St. Zohn ; John W. Brayley. Fredericton ; 
where dealers can be supplied in large 
quantifies at the lowest prices. C

n ; 
allict.sT.C)ur fathers fondly prayed that we—

Whom they so oft had blest—
Might guard their Flag when they should be 

Laid by that Flag to rest;
Their dearest wish we cherish still—

That meteor banner yet.
Floats proudly from you frowning hill,

Where by our sires 'twas set.

ST. JOHN COFFEE HOUSE.

Пепіктсі!s Oyster Saloon.

у ЦПЕ Proprietor most respectfully 
4Д Public of saint Zohn. that he ha 

Commodious House in Cross sfree 
opposite hiauMd stand,) and formerly 
Mrs. Brook's Boarding House, and that he has, at a 

. and a disregard of 
the most appro 

establishme

tor most respectfully informs the 
is taken (hat 

street, (nearly 
known as

And we, their sons, beneath its shade, 
Shill sing the songs of yore.

And tell our sons of those who led 
Their grandeires to this shore;

parent’s earnest love, 
breath shall pray,

faithful prove.

сто and 
ved manner, 
me in Great 

states. He flitters himself 
that he has among his friends and well wishers, a 
great number of highly respectable gentlemen, 
to them he would now tender his most sincere

very great exper.ee, ; 
trouble, fitted it up in 
after the style of similar 
Britain and.the L'nited

And with a 
Our latest 

That they, like us, may n 
And guaid that Flag fo

lines written for the rno 
testant watchman.

thanks for the vefy liberal patronage ho has receiv
ed from them. To .those who may henceforth 
honor tho ST. JOHN COFFEE HOUSE w.th 
their patronage he will pledge himself to give every 
satisfaction both in the quality and stylo in serving 
tip of the viands which hn may place before them/, 
as alsd lo have St the earliest moment any and every 
variety which this end the American markets can

( Joel it. 13, U.)
■ f.ong suffering and gracious Cod 

Look down upon our land ;
Now that fhy judgments are abroad, 

Before them who can stand.
Onr sins, how great nnd manifold, 

Have ri<en up on high;
God of our fathers, a» of old.

Let not thy people die.

O*Tables of Rati s of Premium, ard every ii 
(nation can bfc obtain»':! by application at the office of 

RANNEY, ST l RDF.K A CO. Sr Jo ns, \ 
Angus! 4. Agenls/oT Ntro thuiisind;

High Price for Music.

ІПГнГ Iproduce.
Families can be enpplied with tho chtwcest 

ÀfyéiriFs, ritw or cooked in any stylo, delivered 
at their own dwellings, the quality of which shall be 
unquestionable.

Clubs and Dinner parlies attended to with the 
least possible delay nnd at the most reasonable
Ch|L/fl?jehilerheh will please call and»judge tot 

themselves and they will hare a proof positive.
Dinners, Lunches, Ac. prepared. Gentlemen 

accommodated with Private toortis.
(ІТ A priée ltd of Otjsters, (real nntirrs ) just 

rentrai by the Aatnifdl.

I
’

But come in nil thy power to save, 
Thy grace to each impart,

That we may full assurance have 
That thou our Saviour art.

Bo shall We then he led to place , 
Onr hope am/ trust in thee.

And all thy dispensations trace 
To lose divinely fr»e.

T’OSEPD PRICE. Master of ihe aueetis New
J B,nn»„ick ibx<.En’« Band. bi#t in Mi„n /„> //„, (Subscriber :—
thanks to his numerous patrons for the encourage- J
ment he has hitherto received at their hands, beg* | K IlfltTl "INUSITE i.S Tilth's Island 
to inform them that he is now prepared with an | lOyOOU Ш.З зд//р ; 
excellent tivAUfitUt: BAND, to attend ! 2Г.0 Chaldrons House СОХ I, ;

balls, f.vtjtiHci Parties, &c. \ 3Ô0 Chnlda. Smith»'* COAL. (Grand Lake )
and having engaged the services of sottie first ruin 1 JjO ЛІ у-ЧуЛ н’ ці’іг'чН ,,,lRlî,NG3 
Musicians, he is confident of giving satisfaction to ;J J l°«* HAY . ^hhdj. ЬС »AR j 
those who employ him. Any number of Musicians . r.-VlV"î-î ' 2f l *,rn . „ fv. 
ran bo furnished from 3 10 3. •'« } £■ '<-reh.nnhl. Brno BOARD:,,

Mr. Price will al»ogivo instructions on all mstrn- JJ 5?ii5*Pl tur mn xt IiVai « - 
ments of music, at moderato priera.—Please apply *'*• f . , 5 “ Dr.ALS ,
*' (j'raûibci'M ш""иЬ"“,l,wl" InrTiS. *" '"j7is mi fa I r vv г.атіі f r.

NAll.S, (SJ4JCÉ8, CltAlNS.

ANCltOllB, tfc.Jbr Sale.
ХРІП / І АЗКЯ error led Wren,hi NAll.S: T WClVC tlîIVS ©ЙІО Oil ly ! 
JUU VV 75 fl«,»dn. tut do. ___ J

Üo ttui ІьЩЩШ. .to.. ............ <»»** « « "r ”«"••■« «‘«""«a

20 Kegs Do/so ami Host Nails :
30 liege j ih. to 8-8 iti. tigging CHAIN 
5 Chain Cables 9 Ifiihs to lit). ;
7 Dort nhd Wood-stocked Auctions :

(57 slabs Spelter. JUllJM RiNNEAB,
Prince litn. street

lion can be oh|aі 
t RANNElЩ 29.

\ At

їїдтлі ШI (if NowT. W. MÊNPBY.

S. K. FOSTEIFS

noo r .-ma smon STOBÈ*.
Corner of tfidg arid Ccrtnaiti Stricts.

tînys" nul Youths’ Stfong Boots, 

• suitable for the Seasuh.
HNIDC siihscrilier has on hand, nhd is daily Ге. 
1. reiving. Iloya' and Yoriths* strong BOOTS, 

sirtable for the snasort,* of domestic mahufoçtnre 
nnd warranted good. F K- FtApTClL

January б. НГ
FfitNcif BoMBazInF. iî;fF-Aüji:sTi>u 

yvl-fcltlOR tP^m*toSim of itUOllSf ncd

О л вШЛЛ
: Jnntinr, 38, 1843

fOh, cause the earth once more (o yield 
The food we so mncli need;

grateful songs from every field 
.8foil/ to tho throne proceed.

Did Famine*» sickly form depart,
And plenty take its place,

That every downcast broken heart 
May triumph iti thy grace.

Aug. 10f.t) tons HAY 
1J0 uuintlo tit. M* and

lilt, ill ! VI.V IIAtiilt’S
JAÜNHfCE BIT TE ILS,

Anil
C inVhlil 
lions, loss

Г progress, 
ted anil da

able in nervous ai HNiik

Majesty 
4M fit Andrews. I.eteby, 
SI. John, with eommodi 
Horses every Tueaday,

2Mb < conFur Jaundice and IhUons Complaints. і
(Herman Fain Millet,

PUBLIC NOTICE. Ono of the best remedies ever offered to the Publia 
for Clatiic, Ctumv, lliu itniotit.vi, raih in the salt 

Chilbluins, Спарраї Hands, Drums,

And when wo reach that happy land, 
The Catjaati of thy love,

With all thr ransom’d host to stand, 
Around thy throne above.

Wo call to mind thy mercies past 
The food and raiment given;

And white eternal ages last
II praise thy name in heaven. 
Ireland, Match, І8-І9.

morning at 6 o'clock, and 
day, Wednesday, a till FI 
the iâmo day.

Passengers travelling r 
t4»ty attention from tin 
with whom they are tetiin 
OJ it the Commercial Ilot 
Hotel, St. Andrews, wht 
Wipt.

Jf October І 5.
ШРРЩнїі

lit à# s/t/.rs r 
4&*гріИ:*иічеііЬеі 
Щи|І .1 pstaliliiliiheht, 
■jjiUnd the public gen 

Itidiumishtid il iti asunel 
it ill every war comfort, 
ihoie who foay favour hid 

Private familier can be 
who riait hie house may 
attention will bti paid lo fl

flee. is.

or Duck,
D nr ns, hr.

There arc several kinds of PAIN KILLER in use, 
of little or tin real rahn.. On each lafo'1 of the 
ahtlMAtf Z'.l/jV HiUJ:ll may bo found the 
signature of WM. G I/ARDY

Hard if » Columbian Aiw,tyue Li- 
nimait, or,

Liquid Opodeldoc,
Ail article which has boon fot several veara before 
the Public, and tens of thousands of llottlea of it 
have been sold, flhd it is ptohoiilired hy till who 

I superior to any oilier for sprains, 
llhrtse*. niff’ll ess of the Joints, Cramp, Rlmume- 
tietn, Clillblaiiis, Chapped Hands, lûtes ahd stings 
of insects. Flattildhcy, Cholic, Diteinal etiaihs. 
spitting of Blood, („’oiiglis, Weakness of tlte Lungs, 
and many complaints consequent-on injuries of the 

nnd Dehilitv. Each label cotitains tho siglm- 
fit. K «X W. G. 11 літ v.

Mai den's Horse and Ox Liniment,
Art ihvnlunhlc tetnedy for Bcrutchos, Harness Galls, 
stiff-and sptnitied joints, Bruises nnu Flesh wound*. 

Galls, nhd all
contains

I
Got up Under our owrt immediate cate and in- 

* spection, previous to out removal on the 1st day 
of May lo IIraoo's Boiliuno vorner of King 
and Cross streets, lately Occupied by Doctor 
Hamilton.

NnlrF are induced, from the very depressed and 
▼ v almost prostrate stain of traite nnd labor, to

ono our present Large spring stock

at a reduction of al louât 20 1*1511
below the Importer's prices.

Shall 
Newlilise, ! J XV 1

GOLDEN ELEPHANT, (
Parttechhelhecs,

HOLLO WA V 8 OINTMENT,October тії, is Is. itltioitlr.

PflHfc StJBSCRlBLR Legs to iniimnte that lie 
Щ ha» removed the stock of liis Retail P.sluhlidi- 

meiit ill the ftlaiket Square to the XVholcsnlo 
in's Dili, In гелГ of W. O

Corner King and Cross thrifts, th. John,
X. /1, June (2tkt 1817.

TTAS just received per Uoyul Mail Steamer, 
X X via Halifax, nil extensive assortment ol'Guld 

WATCHES, SILVER I LaTE 
JEWEl.I.EKY. Nal'TIcaI. and I’till.osonilicAt. 
ІатшМЕ.мгя. CURONOMEtl.RS, Ac., which 
logetlior with n large nnd well assorted Slock on 
hand, ii nfl'ercd Wholesale ahd Retail, at his usual 
moderate prices, for good payment.

r. Й,—Chrortoitieteis repaired, and rated with 
the Utmost iiccitVncyWatches, Clock», Nnulica 
mid i‘liilosophical Instrumenta corrected nnd ad 
listed in tho most scientific and iiicchahlcnl manner

!
Note Landing cz Ship " Kent" from London, by the 

Subscriber : —
Q XNASF.S PICKLES and SAUCES ;
О Xy І0 barrels Day A Martin's Hi.achino,

2 hlnls. French White Wine VINEGAR, 
i. 28 chests fine Congou TEA,

3 chests Old FlVSON ditto ;
15 hhds. Ifollands GIN :
2 do. Refined і.оаг SUGAR ;

№ barrel,, cncli4dnz.il, tlllOWN stoet 
nnd StOtjt FOIVt’F.tt I

4 rare. I UjUBNCE OIL;
I lilid Boland blue StAilCtl.

"l",Finis A CASB

ABAStlONKB fit

tiny’*, the Metropolitan, Wing'* Collrgr, i?nd 
Charing Cross Hospitals.

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAVIT.
Wm. BROOK®.Meascttgr r, of 2. Union strCfiL South 

watk, London, mnketll oath attU sattit, tint ho tthia 
dohonent) was afflicted with FIFTEEN BUNN I 
ULCERS on his left arm, and ulcerated богов amt 
wound» on both log», for which deponent wan admit
ted an out door patient at the Metropolitan Hospital, 
in April ifiil, where Im continued for nearly four 
week». Unable to reccHt! a cure here, the deponent 
■ought relief at tho throe following Hospitals : — 
King'» College Hospital, in Mrty, for five werke ; nt 
tîiiy's Hospital In July, lor six weeks ; and at Charing 
Cross Hospital, at Urn end of August, lor some weeks 
moroi which deponent loft, boing in a far worse con
dition than when hr hail quitted Guy's, xyliere Sir 
BARNS В V COO F EU. and oilier medical officers of 
tho cstahlislmicnt. had told deponent that the only 
chancr q) faring his UJ'e. wiu to tOfiE fl!S ARM. 
The deponent thereupon called upon Dr. Bright, chief 
bhysicinn, of Guy*», who, on viewing deponent's con
dition, kindly and liberally an id, “ I am utterly at a loss

ami Ointment will hare, as I have frequently witnessed 
the wonderful effects they hare in desperate гшг». 1 ou 
can let me see you again.” This Unprejudiced advice 
was followed hy the deponent, and a perfect cure effect-

tala ha,І Глііг.1!!! When |)r. Iklght wa. ,h.i„n li, 
the licpev'nt, tlic result of his advice and charity, bo 
•nid. “ I -..A both astounded and «lrlichted. for 1 Uioughl 
that if I ever saw you again alive, it would be without 
your arm. 1 can only compare this cure t* a 
charm'.'.'.”

Sworn at t)ic Mansion house) . ,
oftnc city of London, this > WM. BUOORE.
8th day of March, lU 12. )

Before irtc, Jons I'ihir, Mayor

Iiiivii iimllliick Dress Coat, 1 
bilk or Batin Vest, > 
Block l’liniiilootis, j

Full lires» Suit, only
€2 10s,

ITs. fill.

Warehouse on Cliiphinli 
Sitiith's Drug Store, where ilio cut goods belong
ing to the retail department, will ho sold at n great 
reduction on first cost.

Tho Subscriber hue just received part of his 
Spring SUbly of tlrhish Manufactures, nnd is in

* "y expectation of tlm ГетпітІеГ tu complete his 
nl Stock for the Spring Trade, which will com

prise a general nod useful ossorimfchl of suitable 
goods, which will bo sold oil the usual liberal term.

ЯЇгЛШ*”’11'™' 0> '"^ТуІГіііПУЛИП.

II, John liiigiiM-rhin Ilooniw

King Street—a few Doors bvlotc the SatiU 
John Ifotcl.

4find Silver
'

1S *>«'r

F.vcrv description of CLOTHING nt eqilnlly 
low prices. No goods permitted to leave the shop 
until елів Тон.

!'

Chest 
ht le odu!

GARRETT A BKlLÎ.ËN. І HÂMMijNB H! N<j
Pnnteclitieilirrn, 2Uili April,Щ8

BïmPBRHVT fot sale.
I I N 11 I ol* tlllà oxcullellt

Hir.GHD I WVC4), Fnwed sitilnble for 
House Work, Ships’ Саіччя, or rUrliiliiro, may he 
had till reasonable terms, hy application nt the fiiIi 

Vrlhcese-ilreot.
j0.1 IN DUNN.

Ffillfc Subscriber g 
Л Irotti Ihe Tlsremtig 

form his friends and the pi 
Htcly removed his estai

4 iMtttaV!'
T Sntsrtain Travellers nl 111 j 

DINNERS, Ac. Ac. і 
Constantly on hand, a cl 

Ac. Ac.
Comfortable and cotnthi 

0 the i'remises, csreftri h

rat.Wind 
Each label 

W. G. Hardy 
ILT For 

saint /ohh,

other tumouied afiectLohs. 
ins the signature of R. K. Afa Store, by riccnl arrivals 

И hhds. MarUU's ÜRAnDY;
30 barrels Falkirk AlnÉ ;

Л hhds. Old Jamaica RUM, (f> years did,)
8dd. it. Cruix ahd Dctrternra ditto;
0 hhds. and H barrels American ditto ;
0 quarter Casks Old PORT WINE ;
2 ditto Extra Fine (yery superior) do. t
2 buns. Old Islay MALf. WjllSKEY ;
3 hhds. fine Golden SHERRY ;
3 pipes Sicily MADEIRA;

And daily erpededfro 
10 lÿnli, Guinei.' XX BROWN stOUt, Ш

»bovn, j*ilb l large assortment of GRH 
CERlKS suitable Ibr tba trade ha alters on Isrour

trfte COFFEE Manufactured 
lisnmeht by Steam process requires of course no 
comment. THOMAS S. MÀlïfeE.
RMttvAL.-ti i-AtbitsdN re-

spectrally announces to hie customers and the 
pebUe that he haS»Removed his BOOT and SHOE 
establishment to the premises lately occupied otr 

8£d«fieri south side ot King street, two 
^•'°w Foster’e Corner, where he offers, for 

sale * Well assorted Stock of BOOTS A SHOES, 
at moderate rates. April 20.

*>mh Lnt-Itt-M rtn.1 l lowri-
""f"" *____виша,

V SHPr r.v"«niar.ku
■**-,SEEDS, received from the New England Seed 
Establishment, Boston—warranted fresh end uuc 
10 their kinds. ALSO.

C bbls. Red and White CLOVER,
40 hnshela Timothy SEED, the growth of New. 

Brunswick.
ttTTor sale al No. 1. North side Market Square 

April6.____ WM. O SMITH

SÀLEKÆTVS.
IA X Commodore - 1*2 Boxes SAi.ER.ETUS, 
JCi direct from the Manufactory.

May ii. THOMAS H ANFORD.

Chains «V Chain Cnllli-s, Ac.
On ttiw'l fot Sole

.5,1 rivl llmia i.inch chains,
out' BU do. 13. Ill do.

Ц
mile hr Mr. P. L. Tilley, King аІГеоі.
N. І1/ June 30.

On t'ollulgnlm-lli.

And for (tale by the Subscriber :—
#X ^IA8l'.S,^coiitaiii|iiji 200 Pieces tihporior

Uil’i.'cra I.INI'.N SUI Fj’IIStJ: 
sin duzch CftoUlc lANDKIiRcillEFS ;
:I5 ftcoo. LiNI'.N ЬІАИ и 

•1 Udsks, 10 cases Ihil -4 Bales, coittelhlHi 
lemp, Tailor's Thrvnij. Simp 
g Curd, and line tooth Combs t.

70 dozen Black. Blue, and Red Writing INK ; 
t»W Gross Black Lead PENblLS 1 

%rvdozen Mnniiidnle’s Shoo hLacking :
8І dozen Whip Thongs, aw'd 1,6. and 8 Till 
ЗОРІесеа Oiled TABLE UuVLRlNU.

U-ILUaM CARVtLE,
Nelsoh sheet.

OW «LASS.

. English Sf
on hand, January iSlR.

jmiytv timbsANifftewt for mio
1 of atty size ot dimension that may he tvqnircd 

t by the single оГ dozen panes ЬГ by ihil b<'* 
• 50 éhd Iflitt Геві each.

i'Æ \Ш і

•Щ cribers estuhliehiUeilt til

Molsseeti, Rice, Ooflbo, titc.

1V> echntirtel Cuba, A Olivia, horn Do,ton : 
kin І""I lilts. Muarnvndo Мої.даокві
«5U 11 IVl'iotrra ПН І: :

III bue» Rio COFFEE, ll) bill», dried A|i|)l 
20U a.eorlcd CIlAIIIS і 

liliO bleti'i VAl'Fit HANGINGS 
nachnii's ol WICRINIi 

12 Kcce While LkAh.—Foreale hv
March їв. John k! 14NEAR.

PAINT,S A Nl) OIL.

3-іTITHE sliherriber has lately received frnm Now 
X York n superior large sized CAMERA, by 

which he will be enabled to tako Daguerreotype 
Miniatures of various sizes.

Botthtiis taken singly or in groups, iti any weath 
er, wiiil or Without Colours, and tleatly inserted iti 
Rosewood Frames qt Cases, or set th Lockets, 
Broaches, Bracelets, Rings. &c 

Q j'Ferfcct sâllsfaclioll guaranteed or hn fchargo 
ft.cEdb(lc 4Г. kd-irtird

(.0

■

{ ні do.VU <ln. LM
Cabinet and І.'ІіаігтаксГ. Л е. do. if tfi do.

do. 1 2 ih),
do, 71(1 do.

UO
100
loo
200
150

3-9

t5-10m Dublin : — É *T»hfll»l, 1. ІЯ ill'f 50 do. .14 up. 
d wood stiicked ANCHORS, 
3 IroU do do.

April 0. ІР43.

і

Жn ten Wniisuml ttiut

to 4Hire ehoilt I 
Carlo of Ihe Jol» 
Iti Car,n оГ the I

, Iti bifid M Iti
ГИЙІІІІІП» of itiporior Wei

I From Nawcaadd, are bo*
’^ЛрІІІ Ю.

єн ; Чіос I 
‘.iikihJOHN KtNNEMV

Crince. Hut. Street.tEtchmgc Rr-oprmd.
Subscriber most respectlbRy Iri- 

X forms ihe bitizens of Saint John, nnd Vicinity 
that he has opened the EXCHANGE, No. 17.
vlnirch street, op a RESTAURANT. tit Kent, from l.ondon—

Breakfasts. Dinners, and Suppers served up at ІТ" E(iS Brodram'e No. I WHITE
till hours.—Lltibj attd Vâttiea waited upon at short H F .IV. LEAD; 
est notice. u . . ! 200 kegs Green. Red, Black, Yellow and Brown

Л constant supply of Boston and New York ! ГЛІХТВ:
O W'tEKS, alrtutys on hand, and he trusts hy | | lon Low dor of RED LEAD ; .
strict attention to his businees, to merit a share of. 20 hhds. Boildid and Raw. Linseed DIE 
public patronage. - .1 ii u u ! ЕоГ sale at North Bide the Market Square, cheap
_____ _ ^ WILLIAM ІІ. G ARDENER. fo, cash, tdet t. І8ІВ 1 W. D ВМИ Й.

РЛІІМ Ft)It 8ALK. І ПЧІ01- Oil, nntl X\4‘*.
S.M)R SAI.E, by private bargain Just rrr,irnl, ar.L far $alc~
J: a FARM, sitiMted in St. Martin. 1 ()/) | XOZEN pint nnd half pint bottles of 

the И John and old Guaco Road, £\9 U Casto» On.;
12dozen NARROW AXEsL

JOHN VAN NEAR,
Prince. iCtn Street

! ZJIME! MW GOODS.* at his estate
:

tJust received per Qtt'EX, from Liverpool: —
A LaRGE assortment of Fall Goods, consisting 

_/V of—L’ohnrghs. Orloulls, Fancy Dress Mate 
rials : Broad Llolhs, Kerseys and Doeskin». Btnver 
and Filot Cloths, Canada Cloths, Grey, white ahd 
Printed Coïtons, Dolton Warps. Ac. Ac.
, London Goods daily expected ЬеГ Kent and Co- 
xlumbia, all of Which will be offered for Cash tit 
prices corresponding jwh|yhe times.

P. S.—50 chests of tiood Cdttgbff TEA. Is .how 
d very !ow for Cash only. J. II.

Nov. 2І.

uiiih

Vrotrn 4* Sheet (
їаміГЕ

(SmàanJ «n» (ЦІГСЛЕЕі 
) ^ m ti.tini'of і»

TTJ.T cleereil. fi

* Iff J‘î jUjiSr * Wlte

SF.....pm »

CarTfira,

ЮЩ

ItoWr ; T» Biuçs Clothes P 
Matt* ; t В Children’s NtJ 
Dozen Hickory Ale llliw 

For este hvApvtV#.

l'v.j;.- :,V
WmM v

in all Diseases ot the skin, had i^g*. old
Wounds, and t leurs, Bad Breasts, Sow Nipjdee, Sto- 
av and Ulcerated t'anenrs, Tumours. Swellings, UOtit 
Hi ієн mati-m and I.uinLago, likewise in cnees of Vitee 
tiie pitta, in all tin' above cares, ought to be use d with 
Hu- Ointment. ; ns by this means cures will tie effected 
with a much greater ci-rtali.ly, and in half the 
tii.it it would require by Using the Ointment alone. 
The Ointment if proved to Ite a certim remedy Sir the 
bites of Mosquitoes, Sahadtics, < hi. foot' Yawns
at Bun’», ч чіііь. rhiiv.lain*. Chapped Hinds and T,ipa 
also Bunions аг і S-'Л Vorris, will be immediately 
cured bv the Use of I’m Oin 

тав Pills am not mi
When li«ed with the tii і 
icine tliere i* nothmtr сфіаі ' 
tn étions they will tie found

cime
оГ2Г>O ll ere 

2ffth sept.
«««ion iOnië stit ki

L3V.LF adjusting SAtlN StOCkS; Long
K? end ditto; French llombazine do. nidi bows ; 1 4 SECOND-HAND ENGINE and B ulors 

Plated Bilk f\. che Cylinder tn work horizontal, 1 Mi Write 
Handkerchief | diameter and Ц fret stre!«-\ with tong atidea and 

expansion vnlies, connection pump. Ac. vnm- 
V , The above are superior in the English make plete, eicehtfo) conheetiht rod, '•rink and shaft, 

in tit, appearance, and durability. Two Boilers, containitit II small fine* tit oacb,
GAHREl T A SKILLEN. making ih till 940fort ol lire gnrtaco. the whole оГ 

pARtKClINKTIIZCA, Dec. 8. ; which will be sold lit Very, reduced plie*.
fiirtlu-t particular* apply to 

Mtireff №________HARRIS A ALLAN_

Long handled sSpadcx.

1 llll 1 V>Z. Fnn8 Handled Spades ; 
j \.У 2VÛ Joz. Miner'sShovki>;
j ror^eale^ckeij) fot approved ps^nwnt. by^ ^ ^

Apply hext to the ttttiHO 
Jninnry 96.X and Flower

m
in the centre of tho sett foment, con 

mining Mix and a ball actes. With Frahre House.
Item, end Workshop.

Al.so,—I LOT comprising Eight ami a half acres. ; f »Biaiti6siir lett
partly cleared, and ihe rest covered with hard wood. в ішппц BBfe>4*

For panicater* apply at the Chronicle Office, or TEST received, and for sale by the subscriber,— 
to the undesigned tit UUtiho v (manrtfn ired exprei.ly for this market ) a

JAMES GRANV, superior lot nl PRINTING INK. which will be 
DAVll) GRANT. , dwoosed Ot in any qnahtities to мііі pnrehesers. bv 

M-,:-. І Ш. ' *■1 V T. Л PADDDck.

lleantiful faycr Hattshga. ПОІ.АМКІіМ.

I ■tltil ill EC Us h»n<lsomelv assoit 1 T Til Do and Tierra, ol Vnrto Rico
і і ,j French FAVik Hangings, 4 M .11 moiassf.s. on board mo scuoonct

Vor s ite by : Eliza ll uteri, for sale low white landing.
JOHN KINNEAR. I lord-. Jos VAIRW1 A1-HF.R

4

тіШ.
»

lv 1 Plain Satin nnd Bombazine ditto 
Velvet clocks; Fancy imitation
ditto.

D o 8.

Ш v ill-, finest remedy known 
"nt . t>iit. as'a I ieneral Medі « ieneral iwen 

In Nervons Af- 
of the greatest service, 

itliout c-.x< opt.on, the finest purifier 
discovered, -nd ought to be used by

to them.
A Lit! AI.1-: ! !

i'll»’.-.- Pilla :іГС, X\ 
lUi.'xl ever-

щШ
N. 4. —-Directionsfor the gnid.mee rf Patients are 

affixed to <tiie.h Pot.
Sold at РЕЧАМ* Tll.lEY'S, Mo. 1, King

Street. Ft John .V /«

TDSt received by tba Subscriber—90 Parrels 
a™ •• RfAmonrt's' Superior Рнн аііілгиіл ALE 

ever impôt ted
by the barrel.

Hy itte ttAllttOHV IVoha Liverpool — 
X ^ONS assorted sizes cbt NAttS,
®1 "-“jfellu.

hn best lot 
draught ot 

\),-r 1.

to this maiket. <>n
щ from 2*. t-> tu<. peV piece

May «. t а Елтюгк

■

«-.Her- .* - ,ш ~-i me. • - - ■іИіяі
MH мвШііїімв / і ms Aw&ilb-ùw*.


